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PEMTSE OF AN ECCENTRIC INlnvinttAt...
,The Man with the i 'nary Walk" died a
few any: , since in the Illockley Almshouse.
lie was an inmate of that institution for the

&Pare Of As. Year& There are in, doubt many
izens ofPh ladelph ht 1, 110 remember seeing

this holt v'Alutti daily inardtiog to and fro to
:front of ludepentlenee Bull. After the lapse
of,everail month- of tram: lug in front ofthat
place, during witch time h was never known
lo utter a InnAi word, lie was grossly insulted
by a citizen. Ile 81 ruck tll paiSOn whothus

moksted hint, and was taken into :custody
therefor. and bound over to answer atcourt.
Ile, :gas acquitted on the, ground of insanity,
but teas sent to temporary quarters in the
Comity Fri3On, from which place he w-as re-
moved to the State Lunatic Asylum. He re-
mained in that institution until it was meet,

that his malmly was incurable, when it
-was thought necessary to return him to the
prison whence he came. lie was then taken
-to the Blockley AhnShouse,wherehe remained
a very mameable imitateuntil last Wednesday,
-when death removed him. It WaS a vei7y great
luistake to suppose that his military walk
tirese from any warlike proclivity. lie wash;

"well to do" farmer in the interior of
the State ofPenn.-vile:lulu, and remarkable, for
his industry. White following the plough be-

neath the burning rays of the sun, hefell a
viethn, and like to have died from congestion
of the brain, superinduced by the great heat.
Ve recovered, 110Wever, but his miod a-as
pzlrtly gone.. An angel of peace Cpl eared and
advised hint to forego all agrieultnral lmt
suits, and to proceed to Philadelphia to guard .
the relies in Independence Hall. It was no-
Ces sary,, however, to assume a sort of martial
hearing,, and, therefore, the, unfortunate man
procured a pair of heavy Cavalry boots—a
Searre article in those (lays—tau". a pair of

ptnitiloons, eYer the legs of
which the hoot S Were draw». Thus attired,
lm left the agricultural scenes of the State,
and commenced his ":Tramp, I ramp, tramp,"
up and down in front of -Independence Hall.
lie srectli'y excited consider:dile attention,
and in a short lime became one of the celebri-
ties of the city, as the "if with the. Mili-
tary WOW , wa, taciturn never spoke
to anYbOdy unless he WaS )1.1.5t SrOlten
to. lie Often COnVerSed 'Wftil himself, hut
in such. a 'numb] ing, manner that he
could not be easdly unclerstood. Ile
generally carried rations In his pocket, and,
therefore; remained on duty all day. He
was regular In hisvisits tothe Hall Until the
unfortunate day when be -gave ri.per.i4on WllO
insulted him a -military kick, whieh -deprive,d
him of his self-imposed - His death
was caused by consumption. Ile was a fine,
healthy looking man, when tint appearingon
Chestnut Street. Re..itrltining him ofhis liber
ty piObably broke down his cOnititutkm, and
gradually he deelinc.al iota the diSetise that re-

movedhim from amongthe things of earth.

LINCOLN MONUMENT 1. JEFFERSON
SQUARE.—A number of patriotic gem lemon, in
the southern section of our city (old South-
wark district.) Ii 11privately contributed, of
their fundS, tO the extelvt of nearly twenty
Thousand dollars for a bronze statue monu-
ment of the late President Abrzthant Lincoln,
-which they desire to have erected in the cen-
tre ofantfersou Square.. The statue is life-size,
and it is designed to place it npon t well-pro-
portioned granite pedestal, the whole to be
Surrounded by an ornate railing. The pro-
jectors of this movement have given any
amount ofPYld enee 01 their 6terlii,g p:etriotism
during the rebellion. _ Thus quietly started
-the present project, and have collected, With
their own individual contributions, enough
funds toprocure a suitable monument to the
illustrious deceased Pres:Went. Application
for the erection of the monument in the
Square, was made several days since, to Mr.
Charles Dixey, the COlllnlissionerOf City Pro-

perty, and this gentleman promptly favored
it. Ile has submitted the application to the
Mayor, as the executive of the city, so as to
:ascertain the extent of °MOM power required

in order to allow the proposed monument to
be erected on public property.

MUSIC ANIO:N•G TILE BnORERS.--The en-
largement of the apartments iised by .the
Board ofBrokers, at the Men:Mt:Ws Exchange,
-was duly celebrated on Saturday, on which oc-

casion the Mannerchor Musical Society sang
some choice pieces. The bulls " and "bears"
were thug harmOnized for a time, by a happy

COmbination of "flats" :nut "Sharps." A col-
lation was served, and the good things of life
-were freely indulged in, lager beer being one
of the elements. Wine and wit sparkled,
several speeches were made, and a happy time
generally prevailed. One speaker felt grati-
fied indeed that the German element had been
introduced among the brokers, Ile Was grata-.
feed, now, that the war wits over, and --union

and harmony were about to be restored, that
prosperity would prevail among all classes
and that universal suffrage be decreed to all
men, no matter of what color or birthplace.
This sentiment met with the most enthusi-
astic applause, mingledwith a few hisses, with
a cry or two of " no.polities here." The whole
entertainment, however, passed off in a "gay
and happy" style, showing that the brokers
have the love ofmusic in their souls, and like
4‘ any other man," can appreciate lobster salad,
withall the sundry embellishments.

NEW PUBLISIIING HOUSE.—We notice in
Our advertising columns that Mr. lloward
Chitlien, the juniorpartner of James Chatlen
a Son, has purchased the entire business of
the firm; and havingbeen the business mana-
gerfor the last ten years, we are sure it will be
.conduCted With his usual energy and liberality.

The trade list embraces over one hundred
books, many of which are issued in the most
elegant and costly style of Paper, printing,

.and binding and it is the intention ofthe new
-Fara topublish a series of popular fiction, in

the style of the Tuuchintz Edition of British
.Authors. •

His stationery department comprises an ex-
tensive assortment of the finest English,
French, and American note papers, with en-

velopes to match perfectly, and all the articles
in this line of business.

Mr. Challen has purchased Leypoldt ,s Circu-
lating Library, and will largely increase it
with all the most readable books published in
this coltiltry and in Europe ; and will always
have a full supply of new books on hand.

We commend thenew house to thefavorable ,

attention of our patrons.

BASE BALL.—For two or three weeks to
come we shall have exciting times in base ball
circles. The I.7uions of Morrisiana (a very
strong club,) Will arrive bore on Tuesday, and
take board at the Union Motel, Archstreet,
above Third. On Wednesday they play the
Olympics, Thursday the Athletics, Friday the
Camdens, and Saturday the Keystones. On
Tuesday week (August Bth) the Eurekas of
Newark will cope over for one day only,
'Which they will give to the Athletics. This
Will prove a grand and exciting contest. On
the 10th the Actives, also a superior organisa-
tion, will arrive here for two or three days'
play. After the Actives, the Muttuals, Excel-
.siors, Empires, Eagles, Gothams, ete,, will ar-
rive. Often as many as ten thousand persons
-witness these noble athletic encounters, and
we have seen live hundred ladies upon the
ground on such occasions, The Atltleticshave
made handsome provision for visitors in the
matter of seats, at the corner of Fifteenth
street and Columbia avenue, In September
the Athletics expect to visit Washington city.

Racine TO FIRES.—Much has already
been said against the reckless driving. in.-
-dinged in by our liremen ontheir way to a fire;
and there seemstobe no disposition on their
;part to amend their course. Nor is it probable
that there will be until one or more of our
citizens are killed by this extravagant haste.
Testerday, at thecornerof Sixthand Chestnut
streets, therewas anarrow ctlCape from seri-
ous accident made by attach& of the Philadel-
phia Engine and Franklin nose Companies,
owing to the reckless driving of the parties
baring the charge of the horses attached to
the steam-engines of both companies. The
rhiladelphia was going ata tremendous speed
along Chestnut street, and the Franklin came
along up Sixth street, &I utillY fast. They cur-

ut the corner ofSixth and Chestnut, and
the horses were thrown down. One of them
IsVas considerably injured.

DitowNtly.--on Nurtlay- afteraeOil a
inan stipped Off Alps Clothing on Cherry street
,wharf, Schuylkill,for the puromm ofbathing,
.He made a dive into the river, and did not
come upagain. Ifis dress being discovered on

-the wharf, search was made, and the body of
the deceased was found. The Coroner held an
inquest lust evening. A paper was found
,upon the person Of deceased, on which was
,written the name ofWilliam Horn. This pm.
:ported tobe a receipt given by Vance A:Lau
Ails, in payment for two kegs of nails, under
dateof Saturday. The clothing consisted of

black frock coat, black satin vest, light
ribbed pants, brown mixed shirt, long boots,
and black Kossuth hat. Verdict: "Accident-
ally drowned." The Coroner took charge of
:the body.

;SUDDEN DEATR.,—The Coroner, on Sat-
Imlay, held an inquest on the body of John
Delany, aged forty-eight years, who resided at
1,1.0. 7 •Iwnkins,court. Ile had been in ill health
for a long time, and Saturday feeling sonic:-

101 a 'worse than usual, his wifewent in Search
-ofa physician. When she returned, he was
::found dead at thebottom of the stairs. It is
i,stipposed that in attempting to descend, he

weakuegs, xnd thus perished. A ver-
'diet in accordance with the above facts was
rendered.

'THE WEST PnriAontoniA. BASE BALL
ICLua.—This organization has secured the lot
•on Forty-first street, above Lancaster avenue,
'Twenty-fourth ward, as their practicing
; ground. The field is 400 feet square, and is
'Very oanveniently situated, being but few

ed feet from the Markel. tind o:Moutill
railWitYS. The Club arc luniy erecting

.modations for their friends. Their
eing days arc Tuesday and . TilUritlay.
00119.

FlRES.—tillonly after twelve o'clock
yesterday morning fire was discovered in the
printing oilice of Edward James, in the second
story ofeas Girard avenue. The ftre originated
from a defective line, and was extinguished
before mach damage had been done.

Yesterday afternoon a slight lire broke out
in the oil store of Croasdale, Campbell, & Co.,
No. lift North Delaware avenue. Thefire origi-
nated spontaneously in a box full of greasy
sweepings, &c. The fire was confined to the
box and a closet adjacent. Loss trifling.

PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE HISTORY-
Car. SeeiETV.—The Preachers of the M. E.
Church, ofthis City, have appointed Revs. G.
W. Lybrand, J. E. Chaplain, A. Wallace, It. 11.
Pattisop, and (U.l). Carrow, a committee to
prepare a plan fora Philadelphia Conference
Historical Society.

SERIOUS AFFRAY.—Shortly after twelve
o'clock, yesterday morning, an altercation
took placeat later Ilall, on South street, be-
low Fifteenth, in. hick Daniel Lambert was
seriously ellt ahopt the face, with a porter
bottle, in the bamlslof a man nainea Melo:tram
Lambert was taken to the Hospital,

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETT.—The
State Agricultural Society announce that
theirnest exhibition will be held at Williams-
port, on the .2Gth, 47th, 95.411, and 29111 of Sep-
tember next. The premium list issued is the
most liberal ever put forth.

CAPTURED CANINES.—The clog detec-
tives captured 420 unmuzzled curs in the city
during the last week. Of that number threo
were returned, fifty wereredeemed at $3 each,
and 167 were killed.

Is ItroußNlNG.—The Protestant Epis,
copal Churches of this city have all been
draped in hlack, in honor of the memory of
thehde Bishop Potter.

THE POLICE
(Before I.[r. Alderman Beltler.3

BOLD ROBBERY.
On Saturday morning, about oneo'clock, Mr.

"Reinhard was sitting onthe front step of his
house, *pruce street, near Third. While he
win, dozing twO men (ntie along, eat his pan-
t:lloons, and aln,:tractol his rocko,-book. Mr.
Reinhard was arOttSed by thebold transaction,
and gave an alarm. °Meer Tomlinson pursued
the thieves, and captured ono of them, who
gave the name of John Finirin. The accused
Was committed.

About two o'clock, on Saturdaymorning, the
cabinet furnishing store of Thomas Thomp-
son, SOlt, SZ Co., No. irlti Smith Second street,
was entered through the basement by break-
ing-in the door. °nicer Wm. Carney, of the
Fifth ward, lid observed two men lurking
about thepremises, and watched them wit limit
attracting particular attention fromthem. lie
went on towards Spruce street and concealed
himself behind a sign. lie saw the fellows
go down into the riasement, and then got
another officer. The two policemen suc-
ceeded in securing three robbers. One was
taken on the outside where he <was left to
watch, and the other wits found in the store.
Velvets and plush to the value of about $5OO
had already been brought down stairs ready
for removal. The prisoners were taken to the
Fifth-ward station-house, and subsequently
were arraigned before Alderman Batter. They
were cominittcd in default of 4'3,000 bait for
trial. Their names are Vm. Johnson and Jos.
Harley.

• [Before Mr. Alderman Toland.]
LARCENY OF A BOAT.

George Wheeler was committed on ktturday
morning for a further hearing,on OW charge
ofthe larceny of aunning skill from Willow-
sg
trent wharf, some days since.

AtifENciting Foot-Race in Chicago
Thu dye-mile foot-race for a purse of $l,OOO,

between the Indian Deerfoot, Stevensand
Smith. took place yesterday on the Driving
I'ark 'course. The announcement of such a
race, and the novelty of the affair were suf.
ticient to attract a crowd of people; larger
than any which has, assembled on these
grounds during the season. On this occasion
'there email not have been less than two thou-
sand people present ; Mining whom were a
large number of laaieS. Conspicuous among
the assemblage was MajorGeneral Ord, aceom-
lauded by two ofhis aids, Brig. Gen. Sweet,and
lion. A. McConnell, of Springfield. The day
was by no means propitious for the event, as
the sky was overclouded during the whole of
the performance. However, the dreaded rain
did not descend, and thecrowd escaped it wet-
ting. The late heavy rains, which have ren-
dered the streets and roads exceedingly mud-
dy, had no effect on the firml hard track, whieh
was in fine condition, and free from mud. Of
course, where so large an attendance was pre-
sent, there was no lack ofinterest, and betting
set in lively from the start. There seemed to
be but little choice on the part ofthose invest-
ing, as none of the men, save Deerfoot, was
known. Bets were accordingly laid without
OddS, on all ; DO onef-pbeinthe favorite.

I half three o'clock the Contestantsap-
peared on the track. They were arrayed in
close-fitting silk.tights'; the colors of De.erfoot
beingpurple; those of Smith red; and of Ste-
vens White. They were all tall, wiry, athletic-
looking met; and a buzz of admiration went
through the crowd as they took their places for
the start. Soon the word was given, and away
they went, all close together and neither mak-
ingat first any very great eXertions,seeing that
they had a long race before them. Soon their
pace began to increase, and at thefirst quarter
they had fairly settled to their work. All the
-way around DO advantage was gained byeither
of the men, and on turning the first mile, they ,
were still all in a heap. This was the condi-
tion of affairs up to the Half-mile pole on the
second mile : trout which point Smith began to
lag, and soon fell forty yards behind. His
pace was nnsteady and nervous, and seemed
no match for the long, steady, strides of the
other two. lie fell still farther behind on
rounding the stretch,and gave out at the end
ofthe second mile...Stevens here assumed the
lead, and kept about four paces ahead all the
way, around. The saute position was main-
tained at the end of the fourth mile, By this
time the men both Manifested signs of the ar-
duous labor they had undergone, and their
movements,. hitherto free and active, were
now made with considerable effort. The rapid
pace at which they had gone, and the distance
they had traversed, began to tell upon them;
and they lagged considerably on this mile.

Stevensstill kept the lead with long, swinging
strides; but close inhis rear followed the jier-
SiStent Deerfoot, who met every increased ef-
fort of his opponent to widen the gap with a
corresponding iticreaSe on his pet. All the
way around theycontinued thus, and onround-
ing the Mudturn they were still close togeth
er. The excitement at this point was very
great, and no one seemed to -think that his
chance of IVirMillg, his bet was worth any per
Centage. As they came inthe crowdclosed up
on the track so that only with dilliculty was a
path- opened for the men to come in. The
backers of each shouted to his man at the
top of his voice to encourage him to renew-
ed exertions; and as they neared the score,
each summoned the little energy that he had
to gain the lead. Breast to breast they came
down the stretch, each exerting himself to
his utmost, anti straining every nerve for the
lead. ;Nearer and nearer they Came,the
spectators standing with breathless anxiety.

careran nearer grew the distance from the
mile post and still they were even with each
other. Both were using everyendeavor to win
the race and they could dono snore; and thus
they crossed thescore ,making a dead race, in
the remarkable time of twenty-seven minutes
and nine seconds.

The following is the summary:
First mile 616%
Second " 4.444
Third " 6.51
Fourth "

...............
... .............. . . 4.53

Fifth " 5.24

Five miles

THE. SHODDY ARISTOCRACY AT SARATOGA.-
Thethoddy aristocracy at Saratoga have" great
difficulty in Wearing their unnsain. adv
meats. Some Of them wake most rliliculoUS
work of it—reminding beholders of premium
cattle bedecked for agricultural fairs. . One
unfortunate dunce ofoleaginous development
actually went through the martyrdom of
dressing fifteen times before sapper on Tues-
day. A young damsel attable in one of the
bighotels yesterday " astonished the crowd u
by exclaiming, " Lor I mar ; I've dropped my

diamond into tbe gravy PI A vigorous search
for the lost jewel—a stomacher pm—was made
is the kitchen refuse, but unsuccessfully. It
is only worth $l2OO, and "papa" comes within
Toodles' definitionof a gentleman, He " don't
care a darn." There is a greater crowd at
Saratoga now than ever before at this time in
the season ; but less of real refined gentility.—
AltfflnyJournal.

MAERTED By PROXY.—One of the members of
the 1030 United States Colored Troops was to
have been married recently to a blooming co-
lored damsel of Savannah,but just as the ar-
rangements for the nuptials were nearly com-
pleted his regiment was ordered to Port Pu-
laski, and the expectant bridegroom had to
leave with it. He wrote to his espoused, in-
forming her that be was toogood a soldier to
stay behind, and that therefore a postpone-
ment was unavoidable. Shortly after he sent
another letter from the fort, stating that it
would probably be a long time before he could
attend personally to the matrimonial affair,
and that, on the whole, as the preparations
might net kCep and should not be Wasted, he
would delegate his green:tenant in represent
bhn in the ceremony,reserving to himself the
right toclaim heras his wife whenhe returned
to Savannah. Thewedding Caine Ottas he wig-
gested.---Savannah Herald.

Two young men of Brooklyn, N. Y. are
now occupying prison cells because, a few
nights since, they knocked down an old luaul
seventy-four years of age, and robbed. hint of
lilt ttntire fortune—fire cents in 3crip.

—The streets el the city of Hamilton, C. W.,
have been for three yearslit withcoal oil,as
having been discarded for that purpose. The
bids for the present year were twolvetlollars
and ar half per light per annum for coal oil,
and sixteen dollars for gas.

Poor Gitigllni confining in a hoooles9•

state. He is raving mad, tears ills clothes to
shreds El3lll every hair oil his head, grimacing
at. those who come to ,see him.—Court Journal,.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL RE-
VEN uE, Ist District, Pennsylvania. •

NoTlcf; Is hereby given that the annual lists of
containing the Agsesslnentlitli/0 11 the ineOnles

or 1R64.. and Licenses expiring May Ist, isedl, as well
as Rimmerated Articles, will be open at this office
'luring the space of fifteen days., from and after this
date, and that during the said time Iwill receive
appeals and. determine relative to any erroneous or
excessive valuation, which appeale must be in.
writing. WASHINGTOIi7 KEITH. Assessor,

No. 43.1% WALNUT Street.July Is. MIS. jyls-stuwet

MucANDTAII4S & SMITH,
MALT VIN KOAII FACTORS,

BMA!) AND PRIME STREETS.
Constantly on hunt and for sale a larva stock of

MALT and. WRITE WINE viNEc,Ait—fi new
article ofmanufacture In this country, made by the
celebrated English process, and used exclusively
for Pickling in Europe.

All sates warranted free from impurities and
ohmic:as.

Orders filled promptly to all parts of thecountry.
AHEN TS.

L. E. CANDLOS, No. 113 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

PITT & WHITE, No. 4 Exchange Place, Bal-
timore.

CHRISTIAN LEE ..15 CO., Richmond, Va.
E. W. DOULD & CO.; Newborn. N. C. jeln-3m

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.
—2,Fm taMds. ass. Nos.l. 2, and 3 Mackerel,

late-caught Ant Itsl,„ iu assorted packs es.
_

2,000 tees. New Eastport, Fortune naY, and Hall.
fax Herring.

Wine boxed Lubec, sealed, No. 1 Herring.
150 bids. New Mess Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer -county Cheese, &e.
In store and for sale by MURPHY & KOONS,
jale-tf NO. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

CIARPET (;MAINS, YARNS, AND
J

M
olceg just reeelved and for

sale to dealers, at lowest marketrates.
HOWE, RUSTON, CO.,

je23-tf and 1.39 NortnTHLUD Street.

SUERIEF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Paeitl.B, to the directed, win he

exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY
Evening. August 7, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at SllllSolla-

reel flan,
Allthose certain two pieces of ground situate in

ilarmerly Penn Township, now the Twentieth wardor the env of Philadelphia:
No. I.—lleginning in themiddle of a certain street,

vatted Collies street, (to be opened to the width of
fifty feet from Jefferson to Oxford streets,parallel
to and midway between Thirty-fourth anal Thirty-
MTh streets) at a point two hundred and sixty-three
feet mail one-fourth of an Inch south from the mid-
dle of Oxford street, and thence extending eastward
in a line at right angles with Thirty-fourth street,
anal lay other ground of the said Samuel Fisher Cor-
lies, one hinnired and fafty-si a feet five inches and
three-fourths of an ineb, more or less, to the nate
hitherto separating the grounds of the said parties:
thence extending lay said last-mentioned linenorth
thirty-six degrees anal forty 111111111es WV.t two hun-
dred mud two fret len fuel.", waive or less, to tilt
middle of th e said fifty-feet-wide street to be opened
and ealled Corlies street: anal thence, in the Sallie
and be the other ground of the Said Samuel Fisher

southward mid hundred and twenty-nine
feet one inch and three-fourths, more or less, to the
place of beginning.

No.2.—Begiml ing in the middle of Thirty-fourth
street. at a point threehundred and fifty-one feet
one web :Inda. tamale south from theNull 1.11 Side of Ox-
ford street, theitee eXt elidingeastward in a tine at
right angles Ilesaid Thirty-fourthstreet st x.ty-
eight feet six ittches and a quarter, more or less, to
the line hitherto separating thegrounds of the mid
parties: thence by the said last-mentioned line
north thirty-six degrees forty minutes west eighty-
eight feet tune inches anti three-quarters, inure or
less, Inthe middle of said Thirty-fourthstreet; and
thence in the same and layother ground of the said
Sammel Fisher Collies southward fifty-six feet six
haulmsand live-eighths, more or less, to the place of
beginning. Together with the free use and privi-
legy of, in to, aura over the satd Corlies street and.
Thirty-fourth street, in COMlllon with the 84111
Stannic' Fisher Corlies, Ilis heirs and assigns, ten-
ants, and occupiers of the ground homoling thereon;
being the saute premises which *darning Fisher Cor-
lies and wife. lay indenture dated the twelfth day of
June,18555,-and recorded In Deed Book It, IL \V.,
No. 3.1, page 254, Cr., did grant and convey unto
said Mifflin Laud Association In fee.

C. -Gs. 487. Debt id0,00t.85, Juvenal.)
'Taken ill exectffitin, and to be sold as the property

of The Miithin Lana: Association.
-HENRY C. HOWELL, tinernr.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, July 24, 1865. jy26-3t

SSALE:-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

etillVSell to public sale or vendue, on MON DAY Eve-
August 1. 180i, .at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

Atl the 1114 ,:glc e_st t!r,.3r b yt, Ityk loniteostssuotiv gept ielpieces of.
gronndltiSillthe Men
erected, situate on the coal Side Of TVirelltr-alUtotO
street:

No. I.—Situate on the north side of Shallcross
street, in the city of Philadelphia: containing in
front on said Twenty-second street fifteen feet, and
in depth cost ward along Shalleross street fifty-eight
feet; :mined' to a yearly ground rent, or ..sll.lll of six-
ty dollar.4: subject as respects thateasternmost two
feet six inches of the above-described lot to be as
And for ..a Passage-way and water-course by the
Owners and oreopiers of the lot adjoining, at all
times hereafter forever.

No. 2.—Situate on the east side of Twenty-second
Street one hundred and sixty-nine feet southward
front Arch street, in said city: containing in front
On said Front street fifteen feet, and in depth cast-
ward filly-eight feet: subject to a yearly ground
rent or stun of sixty dollars: and subject as respects
the most easterly two feet six inches of the lotabove-
described for the distance of five feet from the south
line thereof, to be used as anti for a passage and
water-nurse by the owners and occupiers of the
lots adjoining.

Ent4ogthe 5:1100tWO lots or pieces of ground whiten
Henry -Allen and wife by deed conveyed to Mary
Jane Smiley, in fee.)

CD. J., '65. 501. Debt, $125.41.
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property

of John 'Smiley and Mary Jane Smiley
HENRY C. HOWEIL, Sheriff.

Philada., Sheriff's Oltice, July 24, 1865. jr2a-2t

SBERIFF'S SALE.-BY= VIRTUE OF
a writ. of Levarl Pacias, to medirected, willhe

exposed to public sale or vcndne, on MONDAY
Evening, August 7, 1565, at 4 o'clock, at SansOnt-
street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Uirard avenue.
five, hundred and eighty-tour feet eight inches west
of :Nineteenth street, In the city of Philadelphia%
containing in front _on litrard avenue sixteen feet,
and in depth on east -line fifty-hint feet four and
one-eighth and On West nrty-four feet,
live-eightbs of :Ln inch to Collegeavenue, wheee the!
breadth is sixteen feet ten and a quarter inches.
[Which premises Osborn Conrad, by 'lced dated No-
vember 24, conveyed unto Isaac Newton in fee.]

[D. C.: J., In, 506 Debt, poo. S. L. Taylor.]. . -
Taken hi execution and to be sold as the eoparty

of Isaac Newton. HENRY C. HOWELL. blieriff.
Philadelphia. :4111,i1r$Office, July 25. 18115. jy27-3t

SITERIFF,s SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Athts Levstri Fachts, to Inc dirceto.t.,

wilt by es pooed to public sale or Venanc MOg-
DAY Evenin g. August 7,..1565, at 4 o'clock, at Sall-
solo-sired. Hail.

No. I. An that three-story brick dwelling-house
and Rd of ground situate ou the north side orLaurel
street. forty-three feet eleven inches westward
front New. Marbct (late Budd) street, in the said
city of Philadelphia: containing in front on Laurel
stieet fifteen feet four incites, and in depth north..
ward ally feet.

No. a. Mt that lot ofground, with the brick mes-
sunge thereon erected, situate on the north side of
Laurel Street, herittolng seventy-three - feet floc
Inches -westward trout the west stile of sald Budd
street; containing in .front on Laurel street four-
teen feet three inches, more or less, and in depth
northward one; hundred feet to Pollard's alley.
[Being the same prmrses which Will lain IL Kern,
Sheriff, by deed poll, dated December 31st, 187.4, ac-
knowledged in open District Court, and entered
among the records .thereof, in Book R. 2, page 292,
eonveyed unto the said James Logan, rec..)

B". --On th“ecomi above-described property
there t$ onethree-story brick wessuage on Laurel
street, and one two-story brick messnage on Pol-
lard's alley, or street. -

CO. C.: J.. '65. 530. Debt. 4,24,30.62. Abrams.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of James Logan, Charles Krebbs, and Frederick
Klemm, terse tenants.

HENRY H. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jut• 25, 1805. Jy27-3t

S'HERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Paelas, to medirected, win be

exposed to "'ohne. sale or vendue, on 1110NpAY
Evening, August 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock-, at Sansont-
street Pall,

All that three-story brick inessuage and back
bniltlings situate on the north side of Haverford
street 01 feet east of Logan street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front 13 feet, unit in
depth na) feet, with lot appurtenant thereto.

ED. C.: J., 'O, 5,27. Debt, $111.79. Aug-n. 3
Taken lltexecntion and to he sold as the property

of Peter Wil6on and John Patterson, owners, &G.
C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July'-L, 1863. jy27-31

LSHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevarl. Faeias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or centlue, on MONDAY
Evening, August 7, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at 6ansom-
street Hall,

Alt that three-story brick messuage and, back
buildings, situate on the north side of flaverford
street 107 feet east of Logan street, In the 'city Of
Philadelphia; containing in front 13 feet, and la
depth 100 feet, with lotappurtenant thereto.

CD. C.: J., '65. 526. Debt, $111.79. /Loge.]
Taken In execution and tobe sold as the property

of PeterWilson and John Patterson, owners,
HENRY U. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, July 26, 1885. jy27-3t

THE PRESS.--PLATT, A TO,LPITI MONDAY, JUT,Y 31, 1865.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facia% to me directed, will be

exposed to penile sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, August 7, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All the buildings,improvements, and lot ofground
situate on the north side of Wood street, one hun-,
Bred and three feet seven anti three-quarter inches
east of Eleventh street. in the city of Philadelphia,•
containing infront onWood street sixteen feet,and
in depth eighty feet to Carlton street. (Which pre-
mises rhilip Kramer et, ox., by deeti eluted March
24, 1e64, conveyed unto Sarah S. Morgan in rue; sub-
ject to a ground rent of lifty-two dollars.) .

CD. C.; J., 6 5.' 528. Debt. $1,991.83. Morris.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property

of William H. Morgan ;Lod Sarah Morgan.
HENRY C. HOWEI,L, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sMice, July 26, 166.5. jr27-3 t
ERI.P.FS• SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFSTI

L., a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, August .7, 1565, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street 11 1111,

Al! that three-story brick messuage and back
Milidings,sideon the north se of Haverford
street, ,dMet eouth of Logan street, in the.city of
Imitadetplita; containing in front 13 feet, and in
depth WO feet, with lot appurtenant thereto.

(I). (,;,; J., ,04. 525. Debt, tktii.7t. Auge.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold to the property

OfPeter Wilson and Jul n Patterson, owners, tic.
HENRY C. fit/WELL, Sheriff.-

Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mice, July26,

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUA7OF
a writ of Pluries Levarl Facias, to medirected,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, August 7, 1865, at-4 ,o'olock, at San-
sonl-street

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the east side of :Axth street, 49
feet north of Wharton street, in the eity of

containing In front on Sixth street 15feet,
ana in depth 67 feet, with the privilege of a three-
feet-wide alley. [Which premises Stephen Myers
et ox., by deed dated July 20, Thris, recorded in Heed
Book, No. —, page —,.conveyed unto Herman Van
Heil, inYee, subject to ground rent of 00.1

CD. C.;'.8.,' '65. 471. Debt, $251.70. Fulton.]
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property

Of Berman Vim Bell end terre-tenant.
HENRY C. ROWELL,sherhr.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mee, July 25,1885. jy27-it

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevarl Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or venduc, on MONDAY
Evening August 7, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-
street lean,
An the build ings,lmprovements, and lot of ground

situate on the north side of Burton street,sixty
feet west ofFifteenth Street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing In front on Burton street six-
teen feet, and in depth thirty-six rect. (Which
premises Alexander B. Carver,by deed dated March
24, 1897, recorded in Deed Book A. W. M. No. 27,
page297, &e., conveyed unto James Boyd in fee, re-
serving a groundrent oftwenty-four..dollars, Said
Boyd died intestate, leaving a widow; Jane Boyd.
and John G. Boyd, surviving him.]

C.; J.,'85. 998. Debt, 98.60. Quin.]
Taken ill execution and to be sold as the property

of Jane Boyd and Jelin H. Boyd.
HENRY C. frOwELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oflice, July 2ti, 1863..1y27-86

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias Levari Facies, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, August 7, 165, at 4 o'clock. at San-
sonl-st rent Hall,

All that four-story rough-cast messuage and lot of
Found situate on the northwest cornerof Viue and
Eighteenth streetS, in the city ofPhiladelphia; con-
taining in front on Vine area22 feet 10 inches, anti
in depth 125 feet toan 18 feet-wide-street,extending
from Eighteenth to Nineteenth streets, [Being
part (tithe 'premises which Charles Harlan, by deed
dalal October 12th, 1844. recorded in Deed Book It.
L. L., No. 28, 'page 79, &c., conveyed unto William
Thompson fu tee.].
(D. C.; J.,'65. 542, Debt, 1115,554.17. ll.Bfoncy,Jr.] -

Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property
ofWilliam Thompson.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Ottiee.July-..%,i4e5.j3,27-3t,

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to nutdirected,

will be exposed to public sale or veudue, on MON-
DAY Evening. August 7,-1005, at 4 o'clock, at San-
som-street Ball,

No. 1. All that lot of ground situate on the north-
west corner of Sixty-third and Vine streets, in the
City Philadelphia; containing in front on Sixty-
tlnrd street 7.90 feet, and in depth .5110 feet to middle
ofSix ly.rourth street.

No. '2. All those four messnages and barn and lot
Of ground, situate on the Havi:rford road, at inter-
section of Gray's lane or Coulter's road. in the city
of Philadelphia;commeneing in the middle, of said
Gray's lane and Ilaverford road, thence southalong
Gray's lane about GOO feet to Callowhill street or
Westminster avenue, thence east alongi, middle of
bahle 1,04 k feet. nwre, or less, to middle of Fifty-
eighth street, thence north- along widtllo of tinille
120 feet to n point, thence north 81 degreeS 50 mi-
nutes east •,?20 feet, thence north Sti feet to Haver
ford road, thence west along same 1.470 feet to be-
ginning; containing Mg: acres of land.

No. 3, All that lotofground situate at the inter-
section <allaverford road and Sycamore street 22t1
feet to a point, thence south 100 feet, Unmet: by a
Hoe at rtrbt angle, with Ilaverford road 34 feet 10
inches to Ilaverford YO3d, thence along mittne 244
feet 5%inches to Sycamore street sod the Twinning.

o.'; Mt. Debt, *4,000. Simpson.]
Taken in execution awl to be sold as the property

ofJoseph S. Shyer.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sherlll.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's office, .1s ly 111, 1805. jr27-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.----BY VIRTUE OF A
writ of Venditionl Exponas, tome directed,will

be expend to public sale or-mtto, on MONDAY
Evening, Almost 7, li=, at 4 o'clock, at saosont-
street Hall,

All that three-story brick inessuage and lot of
ground situate on the northeast corner of Fifth and
Tasker streets, In the city of Philadelphia;contain-
ing in front on Fifth street 17 feet, and In depth
along Tasker Street 64 feet.

[D. C.; J. 'M. 5;f2. Debt, $110.87. Pahl.]
Taken In execution and to he sold as the property

OfWillhint Thorn.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offiec, July N. 1865. jr.:7-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY 'VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditionl Ex pons, to me dtreeteq,

will he exposed topoblte sale or vendue, on MON-

sIo)AmY-stErveeetnil,itgaAugust7, 18+.;5, at 4o'eiock, at. San-

Allthat brick inessuage and lot of ground situate
Ott the south side or Marrlner street, one bit
HMOtwenty-right rest weut. of Thirteenth strut, in
11`- city of.Philadelphia; containing in front on
Marrlner gtreet 4%U:en feet, 'and .lepth forty.
seven feet one then, more or loss. (WWl' prelfliSeli
Will. S. Helmuth, trustee, et al., by deed dated De-
cember 31, 1835, recorded In Deed hook A. M.No.
90, page 663, &c., conveyed unto Jonathan 'r.,John-
son in fee, reserving thereout a ground rent of
thirty-two dollars.]

th; J rill. sat. I)ebt. C. Biddle.]
Takeo in excentin n nnii to be sold us the property

of Jonathan T. Johnson.
HENIDI C. HOWELL, Seeriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's office, July '23, ilk. jy26-at

SHERIFF'S SALES.

QJIERIFF'S SALE. -BY VIRTUE OF
LI a writ of Levari Facial, to me directed will be
exposed to piiliic sale or veinlue, on MONDAY
V•vening, August 7, 1805. at 4 o'clock, at 6ansoin-
street Ball.

All that Iran of land, situate tu the late township
of Penh. now city ofPhiladelphia. described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a post on the south side of a
,we-perch wow lane (called Mifflin lane)leading
from the Wissahickon road to a landing of the
Schuylkillriver: thence by said lane south ally-
this, degrees and twenty minutes west fifty-one
perches ami 53-1001117: of a prrro. to hand late be-
longing to Joshua INKImrcod J rth ntrrillt t, at a
pm.t: thence t 1 same hind td)111.11 tlhirty,sia ilegrer,s
and forty minutes east thirty-one perches and
5-Ifighsi.ra perch. to a stone near n Mack osk tree;
thence by land late of W iti• Itawlo, Esti., north Hay-
nie ce degrees mid twenty minutes east fifty-one

CoTems and 83-100ths of a perch, ton post: Mimeo
y other land late of said "%Vim Rawie, norththirty-six oegrees and forty mine tea west thirty-

one perches :10 ,1 5-10eths of a porch, to the place of
brginning_ root sittingten acres of land', bring the
same premises which damec it. Huber and by
indenture bearing even date with the mortgage un-
der wbieli this exeention is bad, to wit: August 50,
1854, which was going for part of the cam

niOneys, and recorded In Deed Rook ii..
17t, page210, did grant anti convey unto said Adol-
Dims Isetterlinus sod Charles (inept) in fee.

N. B.—Of the above the following only will besold:
that lot groom] marked No. 1 In plan

of lots laid ant by the i lillliti Land Association, re
rooted at Philadelphia, in Deed Rook It D.'W..

o. 155, page 535„ situate on the east side of Corliea
street, two hundred and twenty-one feet and one-
half of on inch smith of Oxford street, In the Twen-
tieth ward of said city. Mit:truing In front seven-
teen fia t. and in depth eighty feet to a four-feet-
-wide alley, leading uorthwara Into another four-
feet-vide alley. running from said Collies street to
Thirly-fourthstreet, together with the privilege of
said alleys.

No. that lot of ground marked No. 14 In
the aforesaid plan, 'dilute on the west stale of Thir-
ty-fourtb street, one hundred and thirteen feet and
one-half of nn inch south of Oxford street, in the
Twentieth „ward aforesaid, containing in front
eighteen feet, and in depthminety-one feet to said
nrst-named four-feet-wide alley leadingnorthward
into the said other four-feet-wide alley as afore-
said, with the privilege of said alleys.

No.3.—A1l that lot of ground, compassed of six
contiguous lots, marked 15, 16, 17, 111, lit, and 20, in
the aforesaid plan, situate on the east Side of
Thirty-I°lloh Street, two hundred and tide: y-one
feet and one-halfof an Inch south of Oxford street,
in the Twentieth ward aforesaid; containing in
front one hundred and twenty feet, anal in depth
ninety-six lest to a four-feet-wide alley leading
northward into another four-feet-wide alley, run-
ning from said Thirty-fourth street to Melrose
sir. et, with the privilege ofsaid alleys.

No. 4.—A1l that lot of ground. marked No. 31, in
the aforesaid plan, situate on the east ebiS of
Thifly*lbllflllstreet, one hundred and eighty-six
feet norli of Oxford sire. t. lit the Twentieth
aforesaid: containing In front twenty feet, and in

; depth ninety six feet to a four-fret-wide ithey,
which leads northward Into another four-feet-wide
alley, which leads into Oxford street, anal which
leads also southward into a certain other four-feet-
wide ,nliey, running front said Thirty-fourth to
Melrose'Deets with the privilege of said alleys.

that lot ofground composed of two eon-
t 18310111lotsonsdied Igo. 43 and letter 13 in the afore-
said map, :din:a. in the Twentieth ward aforesaid;
beginning at a point on the west side of Thirty-
Fenn Meet one hundred and eighty-fourfeet north
of Oxford street; thence north along said Thirty-
fourth street one hundred anal eight feet, more or
less, to a point at the Intersection of Mialin lane;
thence southwest along the southeasterly side
thereof one hundred and thirty-three feet. moreor
less, to a four-feet-wide alley, which leads south-
ward from NIMBI 'attic to another four-feet-wide
alley which runs from said Thirty-fourthstreet to

lane;,thenee sontla along salt first alley par-
allel with Thirty-fourthstreet six feet,more or less,
to lot No. 42; thence east along -said lot »bully-six
feet to the place of beginning; with privilege of
said alleys.

No. 6.—A1l that lot of ground marked No. 54 in
said plau,sittiate on the south side of Oxford street,
seventy-live feet west of Thirty-fourth*vet. is
the Twentieth ward aforesaid; containin in front
on said Oxford street twenty-five feet, and indepth
One 'hundred and nine feet to a four-feet-wide alley
renning from said flirty-fotirth to Clothes street;
with the privilege of said alley.

No.7.—A1l that lot of ground composed Of seven
contiguous kits, marked Nos. 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, and
64 in the aforesaid plan, situate at the northeast
corner of Thirty-f urth 111111 Oxford streets; con-
tainingin front on said Oxford street one hundred
and fifty-six feet and in depth along said Thirty-
fourth street one hundred and six feet to a fonr-feet
wide alley. running from said Thirty-fourthto Mel-
rose streets. with the privilege of said alleys and
those commesileat wig therewith.

No. B.—ABB:at lot Of ground composed of eight
contiguous lots, marked 66, 67, tia, at, 70, 71, 72, and
73 in the aforesaid plan, Situate on the south side of
Oxford street, east stale of Thirty-fourth street,and
west side of Melrose street, ill the 'Twentieth ward
albresaial ; containing ill front on said Oxfordstreet
one hundred and eighty feet, and in depth along
said Thirty-fourth street and Melrose street respec-
tively one hundred and seven feet, to a four-feet
widealley, running. from said Thirty-fourth to Mel-
rose streets, wadi the privilege ofsaid alley and
those conneunieating therewith.

No. 9.—A1l that lot ofground, composed of sewn
contiguous lots, marked In said plan Nos. 74, M. 76.
77, 78, 78, anal SO. situate at the northeast corner of
Oxford and Melrose streets, in the Twentieth
ward aforesaid containing In front on said Oxford
street one liondred and lifty-six feet, and In depth
along said Melrose street onehundreat and six feet,
to a tour-feet-wide all, y, running from said Mel-
rose toThirty-third streets, with the privilege of
said alley, and those communicating therewith.

No. 10.—All that lot of ground Composed offour
conlignottB lots. marked Not. 82, 83. 84, and 85 in the
aforesaid plan,sitiode at the southeast corner of
Melrose and Oxford streets, in tlic Twentieth and
aforesaid; containing in front on said Oxfordstreet
ninety feet, and in depth along said Melrose street
one hundred anal four feet,to a four-feet-wide alley,
running from said Melrose toThirty-third streets,
with the privilege of said alley.

No. li. All that lot ofground composed of two
contiguous lots, marked Nos. tl3 and 114 lit the afore-
said plan,situate on the west side oft elrose street,
one hundred and ten feet north of Oxford street, In
the Twentieth ward aforesaid; Containing in front
thirty-eight feet anal in depth eighty feet, to a four-
feet-wide alley, which leads northward into another
'four-feet-wide alley leading eastward into said
Melrose street, and vableb also leads southward into
another four-feet-wide alley, which mina front said
Melrose toThirty-fourthstreets, withthe privilege
of said alley's.

No. 12. All that lot ofground, marked No. 124 in
the aforesaid plan, situate on the west side of Mel-
rose Street, one hundred and thirty-four feet south
of Colombia avenue, in the Twentieth ward afore-
said: containing in front eighteen feet and In depth
eighty feet, to a four-feet-Wide alley, which leads
northward into another fourLfeet-w hie alley, teztdine-eastward into said Melrose street, and which also
leads southward brio mother four-feet-wide alley,
which runs from said Melrose to Thirty-fourth
streets, with the privilege of said alleys. -

No. 13.- All that lot of ground, marked No. 1284 asaid plan, situate on theeast side of Melrose stre,Zt
one Unwired anal ten feet north Of Oxford street, at
tine Twentieth ward aforesaid; containing In front
twenty feet, and In depth- eighty feet, to a four-
feet-wide alley, which leads northward and south-
ward hito two of her four-feet-wide alleys running
respectively from Melrose toThirty-third streets,
with the privilege of said alleys.

No. 14. All that lotof ground composed of two
contiguous lots. marked. Nos. 150 anal 151 In said
plan. situate on thewest slate of Melrosestreet, one
hundred and eleven feet and -one-half .of an inch
soutir ofoaford street, in the Twentieth Ward
aforesaid; containing in front thirty-eight feet, and
in depth eighty feet, to a four-feet-widealloy, which
leads northward into a certain other four-feet-wide
alley. running from said Thirty-fourth to Melrose
street*, with the priyile_g,e of said alleys. -.

ID. C.• '55. 888. Debt, 011,004.8ii. Juvenal.)
Taken in executionand tobe sold as the property

ofCharles Goepp, Charles Bosse, administrator of.
Adolphus lietterlinus, deceased. and "The MinUn.
Land ASSOCiation,i, terra tenants. - -

HENRY C. HOWELL, sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs011iee, Jutr2l.lBls. ly2B-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA
writofLevari Facies, to me directed, willbe ex-

posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, August 7, 1855, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
Hall,

All those certain three triangular pieces of ground
situate in the late District ofPenn, now the Twen-
tieth Ward of the city of Philadelphia:

No.l,llcglimingat theinterSeetiOn Of the Middle of
Columbiaavenue and tile Middic of Thirtv-thlrd
street, thence extending by the middle of Holum
his avenue westward 130 feet 5;4 inches to the line
hithdrto separating the lands of the Mifflin Land
Association and the said Rehecca Pemberton, thence
by the same south 39 degrees 8 minuteseast 169 feet
014 inches more or less to the middle of Thirty-third
street, thence by the middle of Thirty-third street
northward 107 feet 73 inchesto the place or begin-

o. 2. Beginning at a point in the middle ofThir-
ty-third street 108 feet south- from the south side of
Oxford street, thence extending westward parallel
with the said Oxford street 180 feet 9% inches more
or less to tile line hitherto separating the lands of
the said Minn Land Association from those of the
said Rebecca Pemberton, thence by the same north
50 degrees 54 Minutes east 2R3 feet 1154 inches more
or less to the middle of said Thirty-third street
thence by the same southward 218 feet.,ll% inches,
more or less to the nltteeof beginning.

No• 3. Beginning in the middle of a new forty-
feet-wide street called Melrose street to be opened
from Jefferson street to Columbiaavenue parallel
with and midway between Thirty-third and Thirty-
fourth street, at a point 356 feet and seven-eighths
of an inch south from the south side of Oxford
street; thence extending westward parallel with
said Oxford street 156 feet and three-fourths inches
'more or less to what was hitherto a corner of the
lands of said MUM], Land Association and. of the
said Bobecca Pemberton : thence by the.. line
hitherto separating tile lands of tile said parties
last mentioned, north 50 degrees 54 minutes, east
245 feet 9% inches more or less to the middle of the
said Melrose street; thence by the same southward
109 feet 6% inches more or less to the place of begin-
ning. [Being tile tannic premises which Rebecca
Pemberton, by indenture dated the 22x1 day of
August, 1856, and recorded in Deed Book R. D. W..,
No. 94,Lnage 197, did grant and convey unto the said
DliflllA Land Association in fee.]

[l.>. C. j J., 465. 486. Debtlo,ool,Bs. Jnirenal.)
Taken m execution and tole sold aS the property

Of " The Land Association." •
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Olilee, July 24, 1815. jy26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A.
Writ of Venditioni Eapoints,to me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY
Evening, August 7, 1805, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
Street Hall,

No: All that lot ofground situate on the south-
east side ofCollege avenue, 252 feet southwest of
Schuylkill. Fourth street, in the City of Philadel
phia; containing In front on College avenue 17 feet,
(including on the southwest side the half-part ofa
two-feet alley ofabout thirty feet depth,) and In
depth 80 feet, with the privilege of said alley.
CAN hich premises Qoborn Qoarati, by deed dated
May Ist, 1831, recorded inDeed Book G. W. C., No.
97, page 137, :ie., conveyed unto Isaac 11. Fenui-
m ore in fee, reserving ground rent of $16,2.5.]

No.2, All that lot of ground situate onthesouth.
east side of College avenue, 259 feet southwest of.
Schuylkill Fourth street, in the city of rhiladel-
pine;containing In front on College avenue 17 feet,
(includingon the north( ast side the half-part of a
two-feet alley of about 30 feet in depth,) and in
depth 80 feet, with privilege of said alley. (Which
premises Osborn Conrad. by deed dated May Ist,;
1851, recorded in D.ed Book (4. W. -C.„ No. 79, page
139, au., conveyed unto Isaac H. Fennimore in fee,
reserving ground rent of$40.26.)

No. 3. All that lot of ground situate on the sOuch-
eastside of College avenue, 276 feet southwest of
Sclttt, lull itnirth Meet. ill the elty Af I,lolafti.
phia; containing Infront oa eiAlegC aventiefil feet
I inch (includingon the southwest sole the half-part
of a two-feet-wide alley ofabout 30 feet depth,) and
in depth 80 feet. (Whichpremises Osborn Conrad,
by deed dated May .Ist, 1805, recorded In Deed Book
G. W- C., No. 07. page 142, Sze. conveyed- unto
-Isaac Fennhaore fee, reserving ground rent
Of $01.24.]

[D. C.; .J., t6J. O. $8116.80. Fulton]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property

of Isaac 11. Fennimore.

ace_pya RY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff._ 3.3 3 3 , bherians ()Mee, July21,1865. Jr26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponae, to me directed,

will lie exposed to public sale or Vellatio, on MON..
DAY Evening, Aug. 7, 1985, at 4 oltdoek, at sAllSOin-
street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messuage and

lot ofground situate on the north side of Washing-
ton avenue'sixty-one feet three inches eastward
from Otsego street, In the city of.Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on-Washington avenue sixteen feet
three inches, and In depth about seventy-seven feet
six inches.•
{ C. r! J. 'B5. 90. Debt, $22.50. Lengstreth.]
Taken in ea,:cutioa ead to he sold Ile the property

ofMichael bleGehen.
HENRY O. HOWELL Sheriff.

Philadelphia, SherliPa011ie°, July 16, 18e5. Jyl7-3t

SALE.—BYVIRTUE OFA
ofwrit lr"enditioni Exponas to ins directedn if xnosed to public side or ;endue, on MON,'

DAN Evoll»g, August 7, 5565, at 4 o'clock, at San-
-60M-street Hall,
All that certain two-story frame niMemage and lot

of ground beginning on the southeast side of Dela-
ware street. 65 feet northwestward from Delawareavenue, In Hointesburg, in the city of Philadelphia;
thence extending southwestward 95 feet; thence
southeastward 25 feet; thence southwestward 29 feet
9 inches; thence northwestward 89 feet; thence
northeastward 132feet 6 inches to said Holm° street ;
thencealong the sane southeastward 44 feet to the
beginning,[c.r.; J. SS.; 05. Debt, 55,862. Freetnan-L,Taken in execution and to be 5011195 the pron. ,. ,
Of William J. Barton.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, July 15, 11365. jyl.7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Faclas, to me directed,

in be exposed to public sale or venduc, on MON-
DAY Evening, August 7, 1855, at 4 o'clock, at San-
born-street Ball

One full undivided half part ofthe followingpre-
mises:

No. I.—All that yearly ground rent of$250, charge-
able, issuing, and payable first of May and Novem-
ber, out of ad that lot of ground ituate on thewest
aide of tit. John street. between 'urge and Beaver
streets, in the city of l'hiladelp a: containing in
front on St. John street 100 feet, and in depth 225
feet to Cohocksink creek.. . . .. .

NO.2. —A II that two-story mesmurtjze and let of
itround Attutte on the, We,ESL tilde of' St. John streety
between George and /Se;Pier ntramtts;cent..in lir.front on St. John street air, feet, and to depth 25 ...t
to Cobocksink creek.

(For reeitatl see WM.?. ~

OP. C. J. lis. .C2. Debt, $1,67./nek.)Taken In execollon and to be sold ar .. )roperty

\\
of Jones Wiley inn) ll:mit:Lb W" ' ' AstratriX.
ttf JohnH. Wiley, deee..,,ed

~11EN 1",71. ' - ~T„ Sheila-.Philadelphia, Sheriff's I' 1, - - . 1a65. jy274t
• t i

SHERIFFS S LES.
c,BERII F'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A

writ ofAlfas Venda:tout Exponas, to inedirected,
will lw xposed to public sale or vendee, On MON-
DAY 'Evening, AugUst 7, 180.5, at 4 o'cloek, at San-
som-st met Bah,

All that lot of ground, with the buildings and im-
prevent( uts thereon erected, situate on the west
side of Thirteenth at, eet and south of Potts street,
in the city of Philadelphia; beginning lit the south-
westerly corner orsaid Thirteenth and Potts streets,
them! extending by the said Thirteenth street
southward thirty feet, thence extending west ward
at right angles with the said Thirteenth street, fifty-
four feet tithe inches and five-eighths of in inch
thenee extendilignortheasterly thirty-six feet eight
inches and one-eighth of an inch to the SOlltherly
side of sold Pot Isstreet, and thenee easterly ti, the

1111. forty-njne feet three inches and live-eighths of
an Melt to the pliiee Orbeginning; bounded north-
ward by sold Pot is street. southward by ground now
or late of James Fox, westward 1)3 ground now or
late of Samuel English, and eastward by Thirteenth
.4 reel a forest' id. Hieing the sante premises which
itensoni Rogers, Jr„ and wife, by indenture dated
the (Wenly-fourth day ortieptember, A. U. 1859, and
recorded et Philadelphia In betel Book A. D. it.,

No. 120. page 42, Se., granted and conveyed to the
said John li. Williams in fee.]

N. 15.—The oboee premises will be subdivided and
sold separately. :IS follows :

:No. I.—All that, two-story brick messuage and
stol't and lot of ground, beginning at the southwest
cornerorThirthenth anti Potts street.in the said city,
thence west ward along the south side or sold Potts
street thirty}-five feet Iwo and tive-mghths incites,
thence 5011111wa parallel withsaidThi rteentb street
fourteen feet eleven andthree arter nene*. thence
westward at right angles with said Thirteenth
street two feet. thence southward parallel With
Thirteenth street two feet two Inches, thence west-
ward at right angles with Thirteenth street three
reel, thence southward parallel with Thirteenth
street three feet three imthes, thence eastward at
right tingles with Thirteenth street eleven feet
eleven and a quarter inches, thence northward pa-
rallel with Thirteenth street eleven inches, thence
eastward at right angles with Thirteenth street
twenty-light feet to the west line or said Thirteenth
sireel, I hence Mirth ward along the some fifteen feet
to the piece or heginotog..

No. 2—All that Iwo-story brick messuage and
store and lot of grolind, beginning 00 the west line
of Thirteenth stried, al the distanee or fifteen feet
southward from the south side of Potts street, in
the Fourteenth ward of the said city: them) west-
ward at righl-MiptieS withThirteenth street twe»ty-
eight feet: thence southward parallel with Thir-
teenth street eleven thorn.: thence westward -at
right-angles with Thirteenth street twenty-four
feet live and seven-eighths inches; thence south-
ward at right-angles with Melon street fourteen
feet threeErin a quarter inches: thence eastwardat
right-angles with Thirteenth street fifty-four feet
inneand three-eighths invites to the west line of
said Thirteenth street: thence northward along the
some firteeu .feet to the place ofbeginning.Togriperthe privilege of a two-feat alley in
'Width leadieg Into Potts street across the rear end
of the herein-deSerilied let, US a pinisage-wavand
wAter_oserse tor tile aceommodetion or the 'house
adjoining to tile south ward in tennnitni with the
herein-described premises.

No. that three-story brick messuage and
lot or piece of ground, beginning at a paint On Ole
south fine of Potts street, at the distance of thirty-
five feel two and five-eighths inches westward from
the west si.le of Thirt. enthstreet, in the Fourteenth
ward of said city: thence southward parallel with
Thirteenth street fourteen reel, eleven and three-
quarter inches, thence - westward at right :males
with Thirteenth street two feet. thenee southward
parallel with 1 itirteentli street two feet two helms,
thence westward :it right angles with Thirteenth
street three feet, thence southward parallel with
Thirteenth street three feet three inches, theuce
westward at right angles with Thirteenth street
tweiVe feet slx and live-eighths Inches. thence
northward at right angles withMelon street twenty-
two feet live and five-eighths inches to the south
side ofsaid Potts street.;thence eastward along the
Same foe rteen feet one inch to the place of begin-
ning. Together with tile privilege or the said alley
tirofeet n widthleading into Potts street across
the western side of the herein described lot,as a
pasaage-way and water-course for the aneuinnlo-
ilatinli of the two lots adjoining to the southward
in COMMOII with the herein described premises.

No. 4.—A1l that three-story brick messuage or
teneine'»l and lot of ground situate on the east side
of Twenty-first street, beginning at the distance of
thirty-three feet four inches southward from the
South stile or Wend street, and containing in front
011 said firwenty,nrat street sixteen feet eight inches,
and extending in depth eastward seventv .-eight feet
nine inches and a halfOn the south lhte thereof, and
seventy-eigbt feet nine Inches on the north line
thereof. (Being the same premises which Ransom
Rogers, Jr.,anti wife, by indenture dated the second
day of April. A.D. 18110, conveyed to the said John
G. In fee.] Together with the free use of
a three-feet-wide alley opening into Wood street.

M. C.; .1.,'85. 533. bebt. $3,000. A. Thompson.]
Taken in eXeentiOn and to he sold as the property

of John ti Wituan,.-
nrsitv c. nowEr,L, Sh eriff.

rielodelphlit, ShearsOffice, .th1y25,1811.5. jy2,l-3t

SBERIFF'S SALE. -----BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Faclas, to me directed.,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on .I,II,OIS-
DAY Evening- , August 7, 1805, at 4 o'clock, at San-
som-street

All that certain lot or piece ofground, with
the buildings and improvements thereon erected,
(known as the COMmlnis Tavern,) situate
the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Phila..
delphia, and described agreeably to a survey
Made thereof on the seventh day of June, A. I).
1859, by :Minitel S. Smedley, City Surveyor, as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a stone on the northeast
side of the Lancaster Turnpike road, thenceby the
Old Lancaster road north twenty-eight degrees ten
minutes and a half ,west two hundred and twenty-
two feet seven inehes to a stone, thence by land of
Isaac Reston north seventy-four degrees thirty-
seven minutes east two hundred .and thirty-eight
feet two inches and a hall to a stone, on the north
bank of the ColumbiaRailrOad, thence south forty--
seven degrees thirty-eight minutes east five hun-
dred and thirty-nine feet ten inches and !IVO-eighths
to the south stile of Merlon avenue, thence bythe
said avenue south fifty-six degrees fifty-five min-
utes east tifty-six feet live inches to a stone, thence
by SamuelEllis' land south thirty-sixdegrees eleven
minutes west one hundred and ninety-eight feet to
a stone on the northeast side of said Lancaster
Turnpike road, thence along the said Laneaster
Turnpike road north fifty-six degrees fifty-eight
minutes west five hundredand forty-one feet seven
hushes to the place or beginning: soutaining three
acres one hundred and sit square perches. LBstog
the same premises which Samnelll-artin et. ux., by
indenture beari ng date June 18, 1859, recorded at
Philadelphia, In Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 74), page
315. dm., granted and conveyed unto the said `` Tile
tlestonvilkq Itlantua, and Fairmount Passenger
Railroad Company' in fee.)

CD. C.; J., '65. 543. Debt, $8,36.1.50. Meyer.]
Taki.n in execution and to be sold as the property

of The. JICSteIIVIIIC, Mantua, and Fairmount Pas-
Sellger Banroad COMpAny. -HENRY C. BOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sher'iff'sOffice, July25, 1885. jy27-2t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of 251 Phu it's Venditionl Exponas, to me

directed. wilt be exposed to public sale or vendue
on MONDAY.Evening, August 7, 1885, at 4 o'clock:
nt SansoM-streetStall,

All that certaiii undirided ninth part Of all that
certain tract or parcel of land situate on the south
side of Buck lane, in the city of Philadelphia, late .
District of Moyamensing, bounded and described in
one tract according to a survey made as follows,
that is to say: Beginning at a stake on the side of
Mornmensingroad at the corner of land formerly
of Andrew Hannis, thencealong the said road four-
teen degrees east twenty perches and six-tenths of

perch to the corner of land formerly of Samuel
Weeler, Since of rater Young, thence partly by
said Young's land, and partly by land of ticorge
Bastian, the elder, south 84 degrees ;and a half
west, crossing a two-perches-wide lane, left open
agreeably to Jones Donne's will, eighty-nine
perches and two-tenths of a perch to land late of
AfillITIV Haunts, deceased, thence by the said land
north twelve degres west twenty perches and six-
tenths of a perch to a stake, and north eighty-four
degrees and three-quarters east eighty-eight perch-
es and six-tenths to the place of beginning; con-
taining eleven acres and sixty-two perehes, in-
cluding the two-perches-wide lane, how. vacated.
[Being the same premises which exeorp Bastian, by
indenture bearing date the lathday oft'ebruitry, A.
D. 7828, recorded in Deed Book 14. W. C., No. 19,
page 154, &c., granted. and conveyed unto Benjamin
ltobinson, father of Samuel Robinson, the mort-
gager, in fee, and the said Benjamin Robinson being
so seized thereof departed this life, having first
Inside and published his last will and testament in
-writing, Searing date the 2351 flay of April, A. D.1850,duly proved mist or record in the °lnce of the
Register of Wills, &e.,. at Philadelphia, In Will
Book No.27, _page 381, wherein and whereby he de.
vised the said large tract of land unto children
In fee, in nine equal parts after the decease of his
wife, as by, reference thereto will more fully ap-

pear,4lN. . There is upon the said piece ofland a two-
and-a-half-story double frame house, with a one-
story frame kitchen, fronting:the Brick lane, a
frame barn of the dithensions ofabout 32 by 40 feet,
a frame wagon-house of about 14 by 24 feet in sin.

N. B..Less 524 perches sold off the westerly Cllllof
said lot.- - •

CD. C. J., 'O5. 509. Debt, $7OO. Hanbest.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofSamuelRobinson.
HENRY C. POWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, July 26, 1865. 3y27-3t

Q,LIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Li a writ of.Alias VenditiOni Exponas, to ins di-
rected, will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on.
MONDAY Evening, August 7, 1865, at 4 Weed:, at
liansoni-street

All that lot ofground situate on the east side of
Fortieth street241 feet 834 inches north of Pratt
street, In the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Fortiethstreet26 feet 5 inches, and in depth
2CO feet 113•1 inches to Sloan street.

ED. C.; J., '65. 539. Debt, $4OB. Dechert.]
Token in execution and to be sold as the property

OfWilliam McMahan, .
HENRY C. HOWELLMlerifr.

Philadelphia, Sher'iff's Office, July 26,183 ,.fy27-31.11

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Yachts, to me directed, will hee 3 posed to public sale or vendue. on. MONDAY

Evening., August 7. 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom.
street Hall,

All that two-story brick mcssuage and lot of
gourd, situate on the east side of Franklin street,
fifty-wow feet live and a hair lushes north of Wal-
lace Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing
in front on Franklin street eighteen feet, and in
depth on north line seventy-eight feet five inches,
and en the south line seventy-eight feet ten and a
quarter inches, with the privilege of a four feet
alley bounding thereon. [Whichpremises Edmund
11. Frismutbet six., by deed dated October30, 1850,
couveveo unto Charles M. Fax infee.]

CD. C.: '65. 594. Debt, V2.684.;0. Earle.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

Of Charles di. Fay, and wnahington Cromeltan,
terre tenant. HENRY O. HOWELL, hi-writ-I.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Olfiee, dulyw, isas. 3yh7-2t

c;BERIFF'S SALE.--BY 'VIRTUE OF
ki a writ of Levarl Facias, to me dkrected, be
exposed to public sale or vendee,' On AIONIAAY
Evening', August 7, 11th, at 4 0.'0.0nk.,at &UMW.-
street Ifall,

All those two four-storybrick messuages and one-
story brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on
the northside of Pins street, Z2l feet west ofTwen,
ty-fifth street, In the city of Philadelphia; contain-,
ing in front on rine street 00 feet, and in depth 6a
feet. [Which premises tilrarti Life Insurance, An-
nuity, and Trust Company, by deed dated February
2, 1147, recorded in Deed Book A. W. M., No. 214
pay. e. 195, &c., conveyed unto Thomas Blackstone,
In lee.]

[D. C.• J.,'65. 993. Debt, /k9,948.41. Littleton.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Thomas BlatdiSione.
HENRY C. HOWELL,Sheriff.

rhiladdoda, sherims Office, July2s, fass.jy2T-3t

[;IIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
k. a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to MC direated,
will lie exposed topublic sale or yendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, August 7, 1803, at 4 9'04)0E7 at
bansolu-Street HRII,

All that frame and lot of ground situate
on the east side of Mann street, 470 feet 5 inches
More or less northeast of Ridge Turnpike mini, in
the Twenty-first Ward of the city: of Philadelphia;
containing In front on Altilltn street SO feet and In
depth on the north line 284 feet 1 inch, and on the
south: line 227 feet 0 inch: [Which premises Louis
Mettinger, ct six., by deed dated December 18th,
ISSO, recorded In Deed ]look, A. D. 8., No. 54. page
283, &e., conveyed unto Henry Becker (called insaid
deed Henry Baker) Infee.)

[D. C.; J., '65. 286. Debt, $201.63. White.]
Taken inexecutionand tohe sold as the property

of 'Henry Becker. HENRYC. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Shorlire °Mee, July2o, 1865. jy27-3t

Q,HERIFFSSALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A.
L.' writ ofVendltioni Exponas, to me directed, will
lie exposed to politic sale or vondue. MUNI/AY
EVenlag, August 7, 1.885, at o'clock,at S'ausom-street
1101,

No. I. All that certain three-story brick messuage
and lotofground situate on the east side of Otsego
street 75 feet 2 inches north front Washington ave-
nue, in the city ofrtilhoteiplitni containing ill front
17feet 034, inches, and in depth, on the south line, 45
feet, and on the north line 46 feet t Inch, gradually
1191701119g. to 6 feet 5 inches in the rear.
No. 2. All thatcertain lot of ground and improve-

ments thereon, situate on the uorthWest corner of
Front street and Washington avenue; containing
in front on Washington avenue 08 feet 0 inches, and
in depth, on the east Otte (Front street,) 4 feet 8
hothcs, and on the West line, along a 7 feet alley, 19
Act.

No. 3. All that certain three-story brick bakery
and dwelllng-house, frame messnage and lot of
ground, situate on tile north side of 'Queen street.
140 feet west of. Front street, containing In front 33
feet, and in depth 101 feet 6 inches.

10. C. I'.: J., '65. 85. _Debt, ik37.40. rile.]
Taken in execntion and to he sold as the property

of C. T. Fort. HENRY C. 110WF.1.T., Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's July 15,1505. jyt7-3t

CZEERIFF'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
L., a writ of Vomit Hold Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or routine, on MON--
OAT I:staling, August 7, laitS, at 4o'clock, at-Sanom-streeth all.

All that certain three-Story brick Ines:onto or
Iencomia anti lot or piece of ground situate On the
is CSC side of Nineteenth street, beginning at :Li polar
to feet - 14 belies northward from the Mirth Nide. Of

°ales street, In the city of Philadetohlai thence
1101111 along said Nineteenth street 20 feet to a
oillt; thence on 0 lithe at right angles with the said

Nineteenth street weidward 106 feet to0 fottr-feet-
i;illealley: thence along the eastern line of this Said
dey southward la feet to a point; Muncie eastward

along the said alley a feet; thence southward along
the...quite, on a line parallel with Nineteenth street -,

..P.Sect 5inches, to another four-feet-wide alley, ruti-
f.ng southwestwardly into West street: thence

' tong the same northeastwarolly 73 feet 77.f, inches to
105114 ill a line at right :angles with Stheieenth

:rem, ai d Mance of in feet IY4 inches north."
from the north side Of Coates street; thenee along
the mullein feet tO Nineteenth street and place 01
beginning.

CD. C•; '55. 313. Debt, *Mi. Dolt.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property

of hieorge W. Shepherd. -
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

ritibtdelphltt, SherltroOffice. Ju1y25.1145. jy2T-3t

SHERIFF- 1S MALES.
,:,14ETUFF'S SAL -E.-13Y VIRTUE OF

a, Writ of year itioni Ex tonal, to nte directed,
win be exposed to pnblle sale or vendee, on MON."
riA y Evening, Adgusrf, 1805, at 4 o'clock, at Sart-
SOM-Strect lian,

An that certain lot Of grounil, situate on thenortheastwardiy side of Lancaster aveilue, 185 feet
8 inches northwestward Irmo Wyalusingstreet, In'
the city of Philadelphia; containing In front, ow
Lancaster avowe 2, fret, and In depth of that NOMfrcim the twiddle of said avenue 1411 feet. [Which
said preinises Frederick Leak' et nit., by (feed dated:
November 15, 1860,recorded in Decd nook A. 1).
Ne.14.1., page 202, &e., conveyed unto Daniel McDe-
vitt in fee. reserving a ground rent of *.37 so,]

[C. 0), p.; 86. Debt. *lOl 81>. Law.]03Ceetltran and tO be, SOW 55 the property
of Daniel McDivitt.

HENRY C. HOWELL, wrim.
ShPMI'S Office, July,ls, jrl7-3t

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni EX-pc/tots, to. me directed,

will be ex pogo.) to public sale or +/endue. on MON-
DAY Evl'ullitt, August 7, 1(365,, at 9 o'clock, at San-
aom-strect

All that certain lot of ground situate ,tit. the
soitili side of Barker ett.e.-.t e•xty-six feet welit-
va '1 front Nineteenth street, in the city Of
Philadelphia;containing in front on said• Barker
street vightv-six feet, and in depth of that width
onehundred anti live feet. [Which said proniees
Edward Grate by deed dated October. 21, litI, re-
corded in Deed Book L. It. 8., No. 59, psge
conveyed unto Warren F. Ferguson, in lee. reserv-
ing a ground runt of 81130, payable let April and Oc-
tober.]

Taken in execution anti to be Sold as the property
ofWarren F. Ferguson.

TIEN ICY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Meg, July it, 1865. iYli-3t

IIERIFF'S SALE.-I3Y VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Ex-ponasr to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue. on MON-
DAY Evening, August 7, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at San-
sum-street Ball,

All that certain three-story brick building and lot
of yiround, situate on the east side of Applestreet,
218 feet southward from :3usquelianne avonsc., in the
city of P h iladelphia; containing in frOilt, on Apple
street 18 feet, and extendingin depth 90 feet to
Nrchanic street. (Which said premises Charles
Norris et al., by deed datbd October 14, 1852're-corded in Deed Book D. (V., No. 8, page 39, Ac.,
conveyed unto Ezekiel A. Brooke in fee, reserving
a ground rent of s22.so,:pnyable in January and
Juy. : .

W (J. 1.: .1., 'M. Dttha, $2.1.15, Ferguson.]nitwit in ;excent ion end to be sold as the property
of Ezekeiel A. Brook. _

ffENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Wive, July 11. Y 15. jyi7.3t__

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BYNIRTUE OF A.
Writ ofVendi tins i Exponas, to medirected, will

be exposed to patine sale or Yeltiilit, OW MON DAYr.vo. lug, August7,1865,at 4o'clock,at Sall3olll-street
Han,

All thatcertain lotorground situate on the north-
easterly side of Lancaster at roue, 15s feet 8 Inches
northwestward front AVynlusin. , street, in the. city
ofPhiladelphia; containing in 'front OW Lancaster
avenue feet, and extending

-

In depth front the
middle thereof of that width 149 feet. [Whichsaid
premises Frederick Leak and wife, by deed dated
November It, 1810, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 13.,
No.l44,page 271,&c., conveyed unto James Mclntyre
in fee, reserving a ground rent of $37.50.1

[(j. C. l'.; 94. Debt. *101.89. Law.]
Taken in execution and to he sell as the property

of JamesMclntyre.
HENRY C. BOWEL', Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's thrice, Jnly 15, 1801. jyl7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vettelitionl Ex ponas, to me directed,will be exposed to public. safe or vendee, on MON-

DAY Evening. August 7, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at San-
som-street 11M1,

All the right, title, and interest of Francis Til-
linghllrSt, in and to all those frame messuages or
tenements and lot or piece of ground thereunto be-
lOnging„ situate on the west Side of Delaware Se-
cond street, in the District OfSouthwark, in the
county of Philadelphia; containing in breadth on
said Second street nineteen feet and a half, and ex-
tending of that breadth westward betlieen Lot No.
82, assigned to Samuel Massey am! Letitia, hiswife,
in right of said Laditia, and Lot No..84, :tssigned to
Charles Pryor, and Lot No. 85, assigned to Thomas
Pryor; being in Length, no the north side thereof,
005hundred and twenty-two feet, and on tin; south
side thereof one Mmilted and tweuty7three feet, be
the same more or less. Flit said premises being-
No, 770 South street, and now occupied by Lewis
Fayette, undertaker.

[C. C. P.; J. '65. 97. Debt, 1891.84:Clayton.]
Taken in exec utionon and to be sold as the property

Of Francis W. Tillinalmrst.ItENItY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, .July 15, 1865. Jyri-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof VenditiOnt tx3)01100, 10 1111 (1111101ed,

will be exposed to public sate or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening,August 7,1865, al4 o'clock, aft Sitl93olll-
-Ilan,

All that certain three-story brick inessuage and
three two-story frame messnages and lot of ground
situate on the southeast corner of Locust and quince
(between -Eleventh and Twelfth) streets, in the city
of rhiladelpliia: containing In front on. Locust street

213 feet, and in depth along Quince street 180 feet to a
2.0 feet.alley• hiCll said pnnnitittO illtlljaltlitlW.
Morris CT al., by deed toted 80th May, 1787, recorded.
in Deed -Book D, No. 115, page270, &c., con yeyed Onto

John Lloyd in fee, reserving a ground rent of stO,
payable Ist November and May.]

[C. C. P.; J. '65. 93. Debt, $61.08. Hopper.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of JohnLloyd. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffiec, uly 15,1865. jyl7-3t

SUERIFFIS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Veuditioni Exponas, to nit directed,

will lie ifiXpOSed to piddle sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY EVening, August 7,186,;, at 4o'clock, atiSarisoui-
street Hall,

All those certain messuagcs ortenements, and the
lot or piece of ground thereunto belongiug, No. 1522
Mascher street, situate on the west sine of said
Illascher street, at the distance of 18 feet 4 Inches
south of Putnam street: containing in front or
breadth on fetid Maseher street 18 feet 2'e, inches,-
and in lengthor depth westward 70 feet 2 inches,
more or less, to Newkirk street, Which renmined is
yollf hands unsold for .ante ofbuyers, and there-
fore you could not hare the money in our said writ
mentioned at the day and place m our said writ
specified, as therein you ore cOinmanded„ and that
the residue of the execution of our said writ :to-
',eared In a certain schedule or inquisition there-
unto annexed: By which schedule or inquisition it
was found that the rents, issues, and profits of the
above described property, in your said return upon
our said writ thereunto annexed mentioned are of
a clear yearly value beyond all reprizes sufficient,
within the spat, of seven years, to satify the dam-
ages in our said writ MUlltiolled, And the yearly
rent of the same Was assessed at fifty dollars; and,
whereas, on August loth, A. D. NW, the said plain
lift'notified you that he elected to permit the de-
fendant to retails the possession of the real estate
levied on at the annual valuation and appraisement
made by the inquest: and, whereas, on tieptendier
20th, A. D. 1864. you returned that in übethenee to
said. notice and the act ofAssembly in such case
made and provided, you notilled tile defendant on
August 1811, A. D. 1884, of the election of the plain-
tiff as aforesaid, and that the defendant dll not
within thirty days thereafter notify you of his wil-
lingness to retain the real estate levied on at the
annual valuation and appraisement made by the
inquest.

(C. C. P.; S., '64. 82. Debt, $74. J. Claxton.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of George H. Vance and James It. Polk.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'soffice, July 15,-1865. jyl7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofLevert Facies, to me directed, wilt he

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY,
Evening, August 7, 1805, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

AR that three-story brick messuage, piazza, and
backbuildings and lot of ground situate on the south
side of Callowhill Street, sixty-nine feet nine and
a half inches west of Schuylkill Sixth street; thence
west along Callowliill street siXteen feet; thence
south by ground of George Gordon, Sr., sixty feet
to a thrim-feet alley; thence along same east seven-
teen feet; thence north by ground of Harrison G.
Winslow about thirty feet; thence west along same
one foot; thence by same north thirtyfeet to. be-
ginning', with the iTrivilege of said

CD. C.; J., •a5. 457. Debt, ir3,342.50. Paul.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Harrison Grey Winslow.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Plinalltibll Sileriff's 011iee, J 24,156 a. 33,26-3 t
SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of. Venditioni Exponas, tO me directed,
wilt be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, August 7, 1802, at 9 o'clock, at San-
sone-street

All that lot of ground situate in the city of Philo-
deipnia, on the west side of Fourth street 77 feet 231
illebeS north from enthralader street; containing
front 84 feet. and In depth westward on the north
line 21 feet 1% inches, and on the south line L 4 feet
8 inches; thence southwestwardly on the north line
21 feet and 13(, inches, and in the south lineal feet 8
inches to Cadwalader street; subject to,..a ground
rent of$88.25.

[D. C. S. 'B5. 970. Debt, V75.92.
Taken In execution and tobe sold as the property

Of John Ellison.
HENRY C. TIOWELL, sheriff.

Philadelphia, Merin"a °Mee, Jul:: 25, Jy24-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Faclas, to medirected, will be

exposed to public sale or veudue, on. MONDAY-
Evening, August 7th, 1861, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom
Street Hall, - • . -

All that messuage and lot ofgrounilsituate on the
stfuth side of Poplar street and east side of Ontario
street,-in the city- of. Philadclithia; containing
front on Poplar street twenty-two feet one inch,
and in depth along Ontario street seventy feet to a
four feet alley.
(1). C. J., '65. 961. Debt, SI,VO. H.G.Thompson.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property
ofSylvanus H. Fairbanks.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Ju1y25,1865. .13,26-at

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic somoe yendue, on MONDAY Ere-
emu, August 7, 1865, at 4 (l'elOck,at hansom-street

All that three-story brick messuage aid la of
ground situate on the eastsidll of SiNtlt street,si xty-
two feet north ofWillow street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing In fronton Sixth street twenty-
one feet, and in deptheight, feet. [Which premises

datedJohn White, by deed .July 16 MD, recorded in
Deed rook B.L. L., No. 47, page 3S, Sze., conveyed
unto Jacob Schwarz In fee.]

[D. C.; J., 'CI. 481. Debt, *3.765. Hopper.]
Taken inexecution and tobe sold as the property

of Jacob Seheetz.
HENRY C. TIDWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, July 24, MD. jy26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA
KJ writ of Venditioni Exponas, to mellirected,will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on iIIONDA.I7
Evening, August 7, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Saliainn-
Went 'Hall,

JUIthat two-story brick inessuago and lotofground.
situate on the sontlow,tt ~ostler ofFront and Ship
pen streetsin the thy of Philadelphia: Containing
In front on'Frinit dratlBfeet, and in depth 70 feet,
along Ihijrpen street. [Wotan premises Wlllialn
.6 :2ltrarti, hy his last will, admitted to probate July
28, 1848, recorded In Will Book No. 18, page 415, de-
vised a certain share of hisreal estate unto William
B. IIchianti.) For further recital see writ.
[I). C.; J., '65. 491. Debt, 650,000. W. S. Price.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of William St. lichrwm.

HENRY C, HOWELL,Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, truly 28, 1804. -iy27-3t

CHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
•0 a writ of Venditloni Exponas, to me directed,

11'111 he exposed to public sale or vendee, on MON-
DAY Evening, August 7, 18E5, at 4 o'clock, at San-
som-street Han,

All that messuage and two-story. frame olwelling-
house and lot of Freund, bllMtte m the village of
Braneldown, Tw,,oiy-gueond ward of the city of
Philade la; begl Tilllugon the south side of Iiroan
lame a cornerof land of Alexander itamilton; thenve
atm% same southerly 104 feet, more or less; thence
easterly along .1 Iteob Rorer's land 30 feet, more or
less; thence northerlylo4 feet to Green lane; thence
along same westerly 15 feet to beginning. [Which
Premises itaeob Rorer et us;., by deed dated Nevem-
ber 20,1850, recorded In Eeed Book A. 1). 13, No.
/OS, page 210, &e., conveyed unto Richard G. Ma-
ehettc ill fee.)

C.; -as, 32.0. Debt, *882.70. W. B. Wistard
Taken In exeention anti to he sold as the property

of Richard G. Machette.
HENRY C. -ROWELL, sheriir.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, 1al y2O, )y27-:it

ERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFQJIL, a writ ofLevari Faelas, to me directed, will lie
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON DAA.-

Augnst 73 IRA kt 4 o'clock, at Suiuout-
streetli:4l,

All tint three-story brick inessuage and track
building?' situate on the north side of Iiaverford
street, 1)5 feet east of Logan street, in the oily or
Philadelphia; containing in front 13 feet, and in
depth 100feet, with lot appurtenant thereto.

[U. C.; .1., ,G5. 524. Debt, $111.70. Auge•]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the propertyor roter wnsoo Oil Jolm Patterson, owners, Ec.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's office, Jul* W.. Pea. .1y27-3t

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.- - - -

No. ll.fi4 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
§treets, Wir.st Philadelphia.

Pliiientd will lie trOltiod at their residences
when desired; A lArge number of Lehi1A14.1111.9.1.4
may be seen at the Offices from patients in tilts
(ay._ Consultationsgratis. °thee hours 9 A. H.
to 6 P. M.. In the city.

DRS. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICH,
3y21-3n) Eleetropath sts.

FLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
mv..NT-1311. A. R. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system or treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL AFI'LI-CATIONS,aod who has been so verysneeestut at
PENN SQUARE fur the last three years, has re-
moved his 0111ce and Residence to let3S VINE
Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiringreferences, orany particulars
with regard to his special mode of treatment, will
please call or MO for a pamphlet.Consultation nr advice gratuitous.

COTTON AND FLAX. • SAIL DUOS.
AND CANVAS, oral'Lunihers ,iud ilratt.l9.

Tent Awning, Trunk and Wagon-4,0,1 r Duck.Also, Paper. Manufacturers' Drier Felts, frmn one
to five feet wide; Pauline, Bolting, Sall Twine, Sce.

JOHN M;
.TWEIIMA N

noB-tt pio. 10a JObll4B'

BHIFFYN•
41%1f4t NOTICE

THE NEW AND SWIFT STEAMER

METEOR,
CAPTAIN J. Q. A. DENNY,

Will leave, on and after

MONDAY, July 17th, 1865;

from sharpleml wharf, Chester, daily (Sundays es,
copied), at 7.20 A. M., for Philadelphia, touching st
Billlngspart and Bed Bank. Betarain* leaves'

11,t) 3 0:;f1001< F. M., fondling at the
shove-named laces. rartmular attention paid to
the handling o freight.

Fare from Chester to Plillarrelphia,25 cents; from
Billingsport,.2s cents; from Bed Bank, 15 cants.

jy2l-1m Capt. X. Q. A. DENY.

aMha. PHILADELPHIA AND RICH.
MOND STEAM JACKET COMPANY.

The Steamer CLAYMONT, Captain E. Robinson ,
will leave the FIRST WHARF above MARKE7
Street,

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, AT 12M.,1

NORFOLK., CITY. POINT, AND RICHMOND
For freightor passage, having State Room accom-modations, apply to

WM. P. CLYD-8 44.1 CO.,
14 NORTH WHARVES:The new Steamships Washington and Norfolk willshortly be put upon this route. • JylB-lm

4- ro d, U. S. MAIL LINE FROM_BAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROE, NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT. and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 8 P. M. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoonat 8 P. M.. -

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Georgians
will leave the Union Doric, foot of Concord street,
daily, at 6. o'clock P. 111., for Fort Monroe and
NOrfolk, Va., connecting at Port Monroe with the
weal-known, new, fast, and splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-
pense. for City Point mid Richmond, Va.

Returning, will leave Richmond at 6 A. M. daily,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolkwith the Bay -Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at 3L4 P. 11.1., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
theEstern'and Western trains, and for Washing.toujlity, D. C.

Trip. gtentucteoftilislinc navigate the James river,
going and returning entirely In day time, girls g
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objects of interest.
Fare from Philadelphia to Richmond 75
l 4 41. City Point 11 25

Norfolk 9 75
` Fortress Monroe.. 875

Farefrom Baltimore to Norfolk $6 oo
Fort Monroe 5 00
Richmond 800
City Point 7 50

Through tickets can he obtained at alt the depots
of tLe principal Northern, Eastern, and. Western
cities, and Washington City, D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodationSare unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phie will wake connection with this line.
Passengers taking the 8 A. M. train from NeW

TO' have ampple thee to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 P. M. train from Wash-

ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

between Railroad depots and steamers.
• IVI. N. FALLS, President.

R. D. JAMAR, General Passenger Agent. Jyls.tf

31,# STEAM TO LIVERPOOL--41 Calling at rennotown---The Inman Line,
CITY SEMI-WER A", carrying' the U. S. Mails.
CITY OF WASHINGTON.SA TLUWAY, July zr.
CITY OF MANCI ESTER.WEDNESDAY, Aug. 2.
CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY, Aug. 5.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.- - - -

First Cabin $90.00 Steerage $3O 00
to London.. 95 00 " to London.. 31 00

" to Paris 105 00 " to Paris 90 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Premen,'&c., at moderate rates.
Passage. bythe Wednesday steamers, first cabin,

$9O: steerage, $35: payable in U. S. etirreney,
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown,

00gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending for their friends.

For further information, annlV at the Company's
Offices. JOANCLDALE,' Agent,

.1111 11.1 WALNUT Street, Phila.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
-PHIA STEAIISHIP LINE, sailing from

ea,h port on SATURDAYS, from Era Wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, RN-
ton.

Tke steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will salt
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Aug. sth,
at 10 A . 31., and steamer bAXON, Captain Matthews,
from Boston for Philadelphia, same day, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships forma regu-
lar line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Satur-
days.

Dicurances effected at one-ball the pretattuti
charged on the vessels.

Freights taken - at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and
Bills of Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine accommoda-
tions), apply to -HENRY WiNSOR R CO.,

rnhu-tf 232 South DELAWARE Avenue.

„.„,,A--1,41 TO PLEASURE SEEKERS.
FOR, LAKE SUPERIOR.

One of the new and magnificent Steamers,
METEOR AND PEWAIDC,

Will leave CLEVELAND, Ohio, every MONDAY,
at 8 P. M., and DETROIT, Michigan, every TUES-
DAY, at 21'. M., and PortSarnia, at 10 P. M.

For real comfort and pleasure, the.Lake Superior
trip is unequalled on this continent. The beat

sperlded trout,• fishing in the world, and nowhere
can the invalid realize Weil substantial benefit as in
the cool, dryand invigorating climate ofLake Su-
perior. It is also the cheapest trip offered, being
onlyabout three and one-half centsper mile, HMO
includes state-rooms and meals.

For informationorsuturing ofrooms, apply to
GARRETSON & CO.,

Cleveland, Ohlo.
J. T. WHITING & Co.,

Je2o-.16t Detroit, Michigan.

~T7r77lN, FOR ALBANY ANDTROY,
N. Y.,VIADEL.AWARE AND RARI-

TAN CANAL.—The barge GORDON. GRANT. IL
Sapperley, Master, is now loading at first wharf be-
low Spruce street, for the above points, and will
leave onWEDNESDAY EVENING.

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to D. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,
jrn_at 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

g„&„svt% NEW TOW-BOIT LINE,
—DELAWARE ANDCHESAPEA.KE

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to andfrom Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
more, Washington and intermediate points. WM.
P. CLYDE & Cb., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. jela-tdel

aisgrdit NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave Brat Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
12M.

For Freightapply to Agents,WM. P. CLYDE-&-
CO., 14 North and. South Whtrves, Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. C.; FLOW-
ERS & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. rnhl4-em

no_ NOTICE.—FOR NEW
YORK.— The PHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY, via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

Steamers leave DAILY, first wharf below MAR-
KET Street, at 2 o'clock P. M.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO. 14 S. WHARVES, Phila.

JAMES HAND, 117 WALL Street,
ITIIIIS-9m New York.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

;45tart PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICALENGINEERS,
MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
sarTHS, and FOUNDERS, having for many years
been in successful operation,. and been exclusively
engaged in-buildingand repairing Marineand River
Engines, high and low-pressure, Iron Boilers, Wa-
ter TanksPropellers, &c., &c., respectfully offer
their services to the publicas being fully prepared
to contract for engines of all sizes, Marine, River,
and Stationery; having sets of patterns of different
sizes,.arc prepared to execute orders with quick de-
spatch. Every description ofpattern-making made
at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best
Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings of all sizes
and kinds, Iron and Brass Castings ofall descrip-
tions; 11011-Turning, Screw-Cattinr, and all other
work connected with the above bus IMO.

Drawings and specifications forall work done at
the establishment free of charge, and work guaran-
teed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for
repairs of boatswhere they can Ile In perfect safe-
ty, and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &e.,
&c., for raising heavy or light weights.

JOHN C.
P. LEVY,NEAFlE,

Je2l-tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.
J. VAUGHAN MERRICK. WILLTAX M. =MUCK.

JOHN R. COPE._

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

MM=E!

MERRICK. & SONS,
ENGINEERS AN!) MACHINISTS

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam En•
glues, for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers Tanks, Iron Boats, dm.;
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops,

Railroad Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most

improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such

as Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defeeators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, &c.

Sole agents for N. Milieux's Patent ens,_ar-Tion-
ing Apparatus licsmYth's Patent Steam Hammer.
and Aspinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal
Sugar-Draining Machine. aul2-tf

(RICE & LONG,
FULTON WORKS, 1240 BEACH STREET,

Engineers, Machinists, Boiler Makers, and Car
Builders.

Tanks ofevery description made toorder.
Sole Agents! forLong's MarineSalinometers.myla-ly

THOMAS M'DONOUGH,
-1. GENERAL BLACKSMITHING,

„ELK STREET, AHOY DOE STREET,
FRANKLIN, PENNA.

all -Boring tools on hand or made to order on
short notice. myll-3m

EN-Mogaik-s„em,,tocnoAunitTeSTEAM
Gene-

ral Machinists and Dotter Makers, NO:
r 5.coa9 CAL-

IAWIIIId. Street. Philadelphia. fang('

E. D. F. MORGAN,
ATTORNEY AT

AGENT
LAW AND COLLECTING

MEMPHIS, TENN
The Civil Courts of +Ho District are nowin prae.

Veal operation. Having praetleedat the Memphir
bar for ten (10) years, my acquaintance with the
business community greatlyfacilitates in the speedy
collection ofclaims.

jy4-Can E. D. F. MORGAN.

HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS
AND SOUPS.

1,000 dos. Sausage Meat.
600 Roast ISeel'.
600 " do Veal.
600 " do Mutton.

1,000 '4 do Turkey.
1,000 " do Chicken.
3,000 " assorted Soups, In 11,23 i lb. cans.

For sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
ft-A-tf 107 South WATER Street.

•

n EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFESTORE,

16 SOUTH 'FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Alarge variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES alwnya
on hand.

ESTEY'S
RI IF 1'

- COTTAGE ORGANS,
Not only UNEXCELLED, but UNEQUALLED 133
purityof Tone and Power, designed especially for
Churches and Schools, but found to be equally well
adapted to the Parlor and Drawingrltoom. POZ
sale only by E. M. -BRUCE,

No. 13 North SEVENTH Street.
Also, a complete assortment ofthe Perfect Me.

lodeon Const.a.tly on band. fe21.6r0

awe E. S. EARLEY,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,
S. E.corner TENTH and GREEN Streets. Cje3-5a

Qv, PHILADELPHIA SURGEON'S
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, No. 14 North

NINTH treet, above Market.—E. C. EVERETT,
after thirty yetkit,practical experienceguarantees
the skilful adjustment of h s Premium 'Patent
Graduating Pressure Truss, Supporters, ElasticStockings, Shoulder Braces Crutches,Crutches, &c. Ladies ,
apartments conducted by a Lady. apn-ly

•.• • - laisigkmez„,„4„,,.

AUCIPION SALES.
VURNESS, BRINLEY, it CO

Nos. car; Cr1F.:4T7,1PT 91).1 612 it ',N.,
JOHN B. 'MYERS & CO., A.Liel'ihN;

LEM, Noe. 232 and .234 MARKE,•^I, • v.

AT PRIVAT E- ALK.
150 cases CAXTON ANS,

with natural and Inennered " .rl"4 844%

P_HILIPTORD St, CO., Ai'IcTION52S MARKET and 522 COMMKIWI.; MIrf•;;'
FIRST FALL SALE oF ma,, OF 1,500 PtsBOOTS AND sio)Es. 19,

ON TITITTtsrMY MottNimq,
• .

August 3. at 10o'clock, wry win Bon, lov
for cash. 1.54 V nwn•Netioys,' qui
shoes, hannorals. prairie hoots. COIlg !?) 1.5,

with a fit!Pirable tetert Mit "-

thisses,, and children's wenn
THOMAS 8c SONS;.,
Noe. 13U and 141 Sou UrFOURTH Sleet.

REAL ESTATE ANReSTOORS.
Publle sale of Real Estate :Ina • Stoel,

change, every TUESDAY, at 12 ;1•Cloe
business season. Al July and A.thttant. only

Sir Salesof furniture at the Atinezel sum,THURSDAY.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE A itl'alsTFull partitillara hi handbills.

Sale foraeceunt of the UniteaBtAIIKETS, I).I,ATTItESSEs, sli
gcr.

01.7 rRIDAY 3101tNINtl,
Anglist 4, et It) a'elock, at the ~

13T01111 alfd gtrivtu. a large (Ina, II:y J;,,pital stores. rtllt .I.sartieulars in (alai ,
ready.

ANCOAST & WARNOCK, Au e1D
TIONEERO, No. 240 MARKET St:iee

SALE OF AMEIUCAN AND IMTOETP.;
GOODS, STOCK OF NOTIONS, TRIM,&e., &c, by cathingun.,

ON WEDNMDAY MORNING,Au ust2d, commencing; at ten 'el oek 6.Nthe. weal assortment of a city retail store,

GREAT SALE OF GOVERNMENTHORSES AND MULES.

'45,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLD DURING} IPMONTII OF' AUGUST,
In the Staid of New York, Pennsylvania, ino.Indiana.Delaware, Iciaryland, and New

Jersey, and the District of
Colo 111 too.

QuArera.nriAsrEMDErtEnAL's OFFICE,
WASIIIEGToN, D. C., July 21, MISWill besold at public' auction, to the highest hitder, at the time 11110M:teesnamed below, viz;

,FEW
Now York city, Tuesday and Friday of each200 11ones each day.
New York city, Wednesday CP mob week, orMules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 8, 200 Horses.
F.lmira, Tuesday, August 15. ofin Mules.
Albany, Friday; August 25, 500 Muies,
Buffalo, Wednesday, August 30, 500 Mules.PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia,Thursday of each week, 200 Honeseach day.
Plilladebillia, Wednesday and Saturdo,Week, 100 Mules each day.
Pittsburg Thursday of each week, Mules uaCkday.
PelnoWllle, Tuesday, August I. MO Multi,
Mlfliiniown, Friday, August 4. POO Mules.
York, Friday, August 4, 200 Horses.
Newville, Wednesday, August Si MO Horses.
Newville, Thursday, August 10,:100 Mules.
Beading, Friday; Anglia 11,250 HIMPS.
Shippensburg, Wednesday, August 10, 100 nom,Erie, Thursda August 17,200 Horses,
Shippensnurg, Thursday, August 17, lao Mules.
Williamsport. Friday, Angust iN =Rural,
Indiana';Monday, Anglin21, 300 Horses.
Chambersburg, Wednesday, August 23, 100Horses.
Chambersburg, Thursday, August 24, 100 Mules.Milton, Friday, August 25, 200 Horses.
Carlisle, Wednesday, August 30, 100 horses,
Carlisle, Thursday, August 31, Mk Mules,

OHIO,
COluMbiana, Tuesday, August 1,100 Horses,
Salem, Wednesday, August 2, 100 LlOl- ses.
Alliance, Thursday., August. 3, 200 Horses.
Canton, Saturday...August 5, 200 Hirrses.
Cleveland, Tuesday, August 8, 1,000 Mules.
MasSillon, Tuesday, August 15, 200 Horses.
Crestilue, Thursday, August 17, MO Mules.
Cleveland, Monday, August 21, 200 Horses.

INDIANA.
Fort Wayne, Thursday, August 24,1,000 Males.

DELAWARE.Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 200 Bones
VOYII daY-Wlimlngtoh, Friday of each wcchsl ;OP Mules efok
day.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Thursday, August 10, 200 Mules.
Trenton, 'Thursday, August 24, 200 Mules.MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Wednesday. August 9, and Wednesday

of each week thereafter. 200August each day.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Each week day, 200 Mules.
GIESBORO, D. C.

Each week day except Wed aeod4y,,'" orses.
An opportunity to plirchnse a. stulertur elasi Of

saddle and draft animals, at far less titan their true
value, is now offered to the public.

Though the majority of them are sound and An,
viceable, they are no longer required In the taw,
and must he sold., .

Manyof the mules were bought in the beginningof the war when young, accompanied' he taunts, la
all their marches and camps, and are thoroughly
broken, hardened by exercise, gentle and familiar
from being so long surrounded by theaoldiers.

Animals Will busold singly.
sales .o commence at 10A. M.
'Perms—Cann, in United States currency.

JAmts A. ZION,
Brevet Brigadier Generalin charge,

jy26-tau:3l FirstDivision, Q. M. G. 0,

SALEPOF CONDEMNED CLOTHING
CAMP AND GARRISON EQUIPAGE.

CHIEF QUAnTEICHASTER'S °MC%
,DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON, D, C,, July :11, 1151.
Will be sold at piddle auction, under the oliree•

tion of Captain D. G. Thomas. M. S. K., U. S, A..
at Government Warehouse No. 6, on SEVEN-
TEENTH. heiween H and I StreetsNorth, in the
City of 'Washington, D. C. on SATURDAY,
August 5, 1855, at 10 o'clock' A. 01., a large lot of
Condemned Clothing, consisting of-

Infantry end Cavalry Coats, Jackets, Trowsers,
Shirts, Frocks, Drawers, Vests,Patinas, flue-
locks, Sack Coats, Canes, Hats, Caps,

H

Leggings,
Stockings. WoOlien Mittens, Bootee sTlsospital Tents, Wall Tents, Common ent,:. 8111.
icy Tents, Spades, ;$110 ,;,,15.; ICtalitheig,Melia,
Knapsacks,' Haversacks, 'Flags, kßubber Stan
kets, &c.

Successful bidders must remove the stores withl,
live (5) days from date of sale.

Terms—Cash, in Government funds.
• D. IT. MR:IMT,Bvt, Maj. Gem, and Chiefq0urt.1.1.199197.,

1115-9 t . Depot of Nraddligton,

PROPOSALS.

piltoAv.11ALs FOR HEATING APP
WASHINGTON, D.C., July 2% ISO,

SEALED PROPOr ALS will he received at tit
Office of the Supervising Architect, Trcanury lb
p.rithent, WASINNYTON, 11. 0,, until V 2 U.
August Ib, MSfor On the improved num!
APPARATUS ('llOl water or Gonid'a patent) th
may lie required for the various Public linlblines 1
charge of this Department prior to the 15th of A
gust, Mee.

The Apparatus required will be on the luot-wab
system. or hot water and low-pressure steam oil
blued (GoubPs patent), and bidders are requirsi
furnishdescriptions or plans of their mode of ell
alruetion.

The Apparatus Must. inall cases, befurnhked an
put tip complete within It reasonable Hale froi
date oforder, and must he ill perfeet workinges
dition when turned over to the proper officers.

The bids are to be per cubic foot of space lOW
heated, and the price to corer all capsules who
ever—sereens, painting, cutting of or construetln
masonry, &c.; the freight and actual transport:die
expenses of mechanics, if the services of snitabl
ones cannot Ice procured in the plares where the Al
paresis is to be nut-up, will he paid for extra.

Payments, IPA eXceeding liftyer centsin of II
walls of work done, will be toads daring OW 111.'
gress of the n'Orli, upon certilleittes of anther..
officers; forty-pc:DS:Muni will be paid for after I

work has been completed and thoroughly tent.,
during a period of the cold season; the bahm,

ten per cent= will be retained for twelve num
after completiumof work, All repairs or altenfit6
becoming necessary during this period of t.0,1 1..1
months, end were occasioned by husile.l l
working of tile Appasitua, must he Made r ,,1;

of the contractor.
All bids must he accompanied by the bond of us

responsible persons, in the sum of five thot,eil
dollars, that thebidder will accept and pert's . lite
contract, if awarded to him; the sufficiency the
security to he certified to by the Collector ihr
testa] itevenue of the district.

The DepArtment reserves the right to rej
01' an the bkls, if it be due/tied to the interest
Government to do. e; and no hid will be eons l,rol
that does not conform to the requirements e lllt
advertisement.

Proposals should be endorsed "PrOpoq, 10
Heating Apparatus," and most be :iddressob„ 55.
pervising Architect, Treasury Department.

rSAIAII ROGEII.I,
jy2B-Ifit Supervising Arehliq't,

PROPOSALS FOR BURGLAR-PRI
SAFES.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.,
SEALED PROPOSAJJ.S will he rreelvt4

Orifice of the Supervising Architect, Tressit
nartment, WASHINGTON, D. C., tildll is
A ugost 15, 1855. for all the Fire anti Burgled
SAFES and VAULTS required by the Treasii
partment, prior to August 15 18811. PUMA and
fictitious can be obtained by applieration
office, personally or by letter.

The locks for the Safes will be furnished
Department, but must be put on by the con
without extra eberge.

Hatbs are to be IleilVeredand set as. Nk

reasonnbill time from nate aorder, at their
destination, perfect condition. and the 140
•be inerfectworking order when the Safe b,
over to the proper officer.

The bids to be per superfleial font, mess%
the outside, and the price to cover all there'
ever—door fixtures, painting, dr.c.,—execs
freight, and actual transportation expense.
sive board) ofumehttnies, if the services of
onesumlaut be procuredat the place where
is tohast DM will be paid for extra, e,iniAil bans Malt be accompanied by bow '
responsible persons. in the sum of live Ninapia
dollars, that the bidder willaccept and pet&rin the
contract, if awarded to him: the so flicienty
security to be certified to by the Coilector of '4.

ternal Rcive»ue of the district.
The Department reserves Mc right to

or all the bids, if it lie deeefed the intere,t 1.1
Government to do so' and to 1)141 will be eoteddor.
that does not conform to the ropdroments of 10,

advertisement.
Proposals should lie eliderSed " Pl"P°°ll3 "

Safes and Vaults," and I.w. ioldrehseil ld Sufic/ 11604
Architect, Treasury Dertart meld. 310EERS,

Jy2B-10t. Stipervl4itg A IThile.

FRESH BEEF AND VBGETSBLES'
NAVY DEPAIrDIF.N T:IBUREAU Oy'PROVISIONS AND (.I.OllNi11'

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed o Proueeti
Fresh Beef and Vegetables," will he revel) , ;,f
this Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M.. on the '.td
August next, for the supply of .40,000
Fresh Beef ant 7 40,05) pounds of Fresh VOW!
at the PhiladephiaNavy Yard and Si
(pared. The Reiland Vegetables Mast be 0t.t. e.,,,
totality, anti the best the market affords, a!!'f,
article moot be offered for by the pound. le'

„rs ,

to be QA11.1111)ropOrtlons,fore anti hind,viyrißonds..with,approved geentjty,will beroe 0'

in one.Juilfthe estimated alllollll4 Or the ..litritl
and tv'Vlityper cent. In addition be with,. !
from the amount of each payment to be nar:.,',
collateral security for the due performative , ,'"

contract, which will, on no account, be paid
fully complied with.
Every offer made must be accompanied by 8,0 1t;

ten guarantee, signed by one or mere resP,':.\ ii,,,tpersons, that the bidder or bidders will,
their bed he accepted, enter Into an
within five days, with good and sufllelofrt fund
tofurnish the articles proposed.

No proposalwilt be considered unless
oled by such guarantee,and by satisfactory erblrgat
that the bidder is a regular dealer in the !t ' l̀ l
proposed and has the license required by

TheDepartment reserves the right to re3'
proposal not considered advantageous to

INVITING PROPOSALS FOR „I.
J- PURCHASE OF TWENTY-THREE
DRED GOVERNMENT MULES.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S aerie% 0,
WASHINGTON. D. 0., July 10. /•

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
°Mee until 12 M. TUEIMAY,_Ang,ust kViaii
the _purchase 9f TWENTY-THREE HUN .4,.0
MULES, In lots of MySlid one Mardi "

the places mimed below, v-121
UARRISBUBta, Pa., 0 lots, 50 each.

4 lots, 100 each.
WILMINGTON, Del., 4 lots, 50 each.

" 2 lots 100each.

on
tit.

• 1

WASHINGTON, D. o.,ol43es,iiiii-a-cii•6 lots, MO each.
PITTSBURG, Pa., 4lots, 50 each.

,

• 1lot, 100each. welt
These Melee be put aside, each lot

and Will be frerespect laspeetion Of bfild,"'l.ocitbt
places namedvely, for ten deg, 111
August

Many of them were bought in the 110,01,iir liti''';
the war as young mules, accompanied
in all theirmarches and camps, and are tici,',ol:t
broken, hardened by exercise gentle owl
from being so long surrounded'serviceablethey soldyimiii:

Though sound and serviceable, they are it'„l)
required Sc the array, and can now ec 0 1)13

fat less titan their true value.
The successful bidders will be nOtialli, .llloo'

orby telegraph, and repaired to receive the •
onor before August3, 1865.

This office reserves to itself the right to
bids that may be offered.

Proposals should be addressed to the ci
sikned, and marked "Proposals for the I"' ,
ofMules."

PitYnient must be made in Governs:acid fa°
the time of delivery.

us,orderof sho Quartermaster ttenerul,,, ,JAME* A, "

Brevet Brigadier General, In ehlu. 0,

jyl4-15t - Ifirst Krlsteloa, 11.


